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EDITORIALS Monday D-Day For
t namnaifrninp- siifh :»« it: was is ahnnt nun* onH • ^ • UThe campaigning, such as it was, is about over, -and

next Monday nearly 8.500 Watertown voters will go to the
polls to decide whether the Republicans are to be given
two more years of rale. o:r whether the reins of govern-

. ment will he handed, back to the Democrats.
'Both parties obviously gave considerable thought to

their selection of candidates this year, and both slates
are studded with nee, and women who would serve the
town well. Unfortunately for some, for every winner
there must be a loser, and some potentially top notch
public servants will not get their opportunity to serve,
at least during the coming term.
' In general, 'Town Times 'indorses the Republican

slate for the Council, principally because the Demo-
cratic Party in Watertown has made it quite evident that
it wishes to see our present form of government dis-
carded. ' We seriously question whether a Council com-
posed of -men either directly opposed to Council-Mana-
ger government, or representatives of a party which op--
poses it, can do justice to' 'their jobs.under the system,
with which they disagree.

We believe that such a group, either intentionally or
unconsciously because of their feelings, would devote
mote effort, 'to attempting to scuttle, the Council - Manager

. system, 'than to attending 'to 'the affairs of the town.
Present Republican Councilmen who are seeking re-

election, and the "Republican, Party, have supported our
present system, and we fed these are the'-men who should
be entrusted with - running our 'government for the next
two years,

However, we also firmly believe in the concept of
minority representation, -despite the federal ruling on
'One man,-one vote,'Which could make it possible this
year to' have all Councilmen elected from one party. For
"'that reason, we believe a'minimum of two and possibly
three Democrats should, be elected to serve with the
Republican majority. Robert Witty and Norman Marcoux
are two.. Democrats we believe would make worthy addi-
tions to 'the Council.

Mrs. Barbara Kwapien, Republican, elected .as. Town
Clerk 'two years ago, has done a .capable and efficient
job and should be given the opportunity to continue her
servi.ce to' the community.

Democrat Archie Aitcheson and Republicans Roderick
Hamilton," John 'Mills and. Mrs. Angehne Rozanski would
make welcome additions to the Board of Education.

The Board of Selectmen, whose duties now consist
'Only of making new voters, is a pick 'em. affair, but the
incumbents, Mrs. Dorothy Krantz and Mrs. Ellen Lee,
Republicans, and Democrat Edwin Traver, have done
well and deserve another term. •; '

The final decision, of course,. is that of the voters,
'but we urge most strongly 'that Republicans be given a
majority on both the Council and Board of Education to'
insure orderly -and. efficient government during 'the next
two years.

The principal attack made by local Democrats on the
Republican administration during the current pre-elec-
tion sniping deals with 'the question of taxes.

Democrats contend that ..taxes have risen under the
OOP and will continue to' rise-unless they are put back
into control of local government.

It is true 'that taxes,have risen in the two years 'the
Republicans have controlled Town Hall. It is further
true 'that"there: apparently will be a sizeable jump next
year.

However . , .. let's look at the record, as some of our
politico's like to say.

When. Democrats 'took office in 1961 after the first
Council-Manager election the 'tax. rate.in Watertown was
28.5 mills. In 1962. thei,r first year in office, they boost-
ed'the mill rate by 5,5 'to 34, held the line at that figure
in 1963 (an election, year), and boosted it to 37.5 in
1964- In 1965 (another election year)the rate was dropped

(Continued 'On. Page 4)

Political Hopefuls

A NEW DRIVER EDUCATION car- was. turned over to Wa-
tertown school officials this week. James Julian, left.
manager of Crestwood Dodge, presented the keys to' the
1968 Dodge to Superintendent of Schools George H. 1'il-
ber. Others In the photo are High school Principal summer
Libbey and Edward Silks, right, Driver Education instruc-
tor at Hie high school.

Ecumencial Council Makes
Plans For Busy Season

The Watertown-Oekvilie Com-
munity Ecumenical Council has;
announced its plans for the 1967 -
88 season..

.Because of the favorable re -
sponse of the community, the
Cowi.cH. again is planning to hold
a Thanksgiving service, a Christ-
mas carol sing, a. hymn sing and an
Easter sunrise service'. George
Dietz, Jr., .and Mrs. Marjorie
Rixford, chairmen for the Thanks-
giving service, said that the event
'will, 'be enriched by a. combined.
ecumenical choir.

A special committee, 'under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Richard
Gar side, is working out methods
whereby other and newer mem-
bers of each parish can be made
aware of the satisfying and stimu-
lating experience enjoyed by those
who already have participated in.
tte Living Room Dialogues. "This
is an. opportunity for Catholic and

Protestant couples to' learn in
more depth to small, home groups,
their' common faith as well as
'their differences.

The Community Ecumenical
Council also will make available
to' 'the youth of the community
the program called ''''Fit to be
Tied", which 'was developed by
'the Episcopal Church for healthy
sex education under the guidance
of professionals such as doctors,,
'nurses .and clergymen.

The program, which already has:
been enthusiastically received in.
both Waterbury .and Thomaston, -
'Is. planned to be' ready this fall.
Robert Burke .and Charles Hansel
are' planning the details...

"The nimstrip, "A Foundation,
lor Dialogue," which 'was pre-
pared by Sister M. • Suzanne
Nbflte, A,P., a Dominican Nun,
and which surveys In 209 frames

(Continued 'On Page 6)

Concert Assn. Membership
Drive To Begin Sunday

Plans for the annual member-
ship drive,, wtilch 'begins: Sunday,
Oct. 1, were formulated recently
at. an' ExecuHve Committee meet-
ing of the .Watertown. 'Concert;
Association, hold at the Water-
bury YlfCA.

Mrs. John S. Ferguson
His . .John Atwood are co-chair-
men of the membership commit-
tee. Also In attendance at the
meeting w e n President Roger
Makepeace, who presided; Vice-
president George Schermerhorn,
Chairman of the Music Depart-
ment at 'Taft .School; Mrs. .Jane:
Noren, Secretary; Miss Eliza-
beth Mac Donald, Treasurer; and

lira. G. Jktdson Wells, Chairman.
of Publicity.

The Association will, present
its 'Ant. 'Concert, on Friday, Oct.
27, 'When, the Daphne Hellman
Trio, comes to town. The' 'trio
.consists, of a. harpist, guitarist
and. bass which plays everything
from Bach, to' L«Roy Anderson.

The second, concert Is scheduled
ftnr Tuesday, March 5, and will
consist of theBrlnk-SimoodsDoo,
with Robert Brink, violinist, and.
Bruce Stmonds, pianist., The final
concert will bring the Yale Rus-
sian Chorus 'here' on April 19.

AU concerts will be 'held at
'Taft. School's Blngtoam Auditor-
ium starting' at 8:30 p.m.

The 1987 political campaign
sputters to a close' this weekend
after another ho-hum type of
campaign waged by both pu t i e s .

Democ:rat.s will, wind up the
major 'part of their campaigning
with their1 major event of the pre-
election maneuvering, a dance
.Safai.rd.ay evening at. the QaMHe
VFW 'Hall. 'On. Sunday afternoon
the Republicans have a four-hour
rally scheduled, at the same lo-
cation. _

Nearly 8,500 voters will be
eligible to go to 'the polls Mon-
day, but based, on past, local
elections, the turnout .probably
will range between. 60 and 85
'per - cent.. First district voters
will ballot, at the Heminway Park
School and those in. 'the Second
District at .Swift Junior High
School. Polls will be open from.
6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Very few 'public utterances were
made by the candidates during the
campaign which didn't get rolling,.
II It .can be. called that, 'until
about the middle of September.
Democrats co.acentr.atedtheir at-
tack on 'two Issues,, road recon-
struction and taxes. 'They con-
tend that the Republican admin-
istration dragged its feet on, the
current road-building' program.
resulting ' In: unnecessary delay
and higher costs. They also blas-
ted the administration for 'higher
costs in government, warning of
a sizeable increase in taxes
next year.

Republicans countered that
much, of the delay hi 'the road
program can 'be attributed to 'the
Democrats, as can the costs .of
the program, which they say was.
pushed through under the pre-
vious Democratic administration...
They also claimed that the tax:
increases under the GOP have
compared more than favorably.

(Continued On Pag* 6}

Bloodmobile Due
Here Oct. 5; 150
Pi els Sought

The Red Cross BloodmobUe will
'be at the First Congregational
Church on "Thursday, Oct. 5, from
12:45 to 5:45 pan..,. Watertown
Chapter Chairman H. Lloyd
Hughes announced, this; week.

The quota tor the visit is 150
pints, and Chapter officials are
urging' that anyone who is eligible
and able 'to give blood to pleas*
do so' In order 'to satisfy the vital
.need tor a continuing supply .of
fresh blood.. Ail adults, 'batvwn
the ages of 21. and. 59 years of
age, inclusive, are aligibU to
give. Young men and women from
18 to. ;21 are eligible to bea btood
'donor but mast have a signed par-
ental release. These release
forms .are available at the 'local
Red Cross; Chapter office or by
.calling 274-2684.

local firms will respond to th*
'Plea, for blood by permittuigeUgl-
ble employees to. give, walk :la
donors will be welcome through-
out the afternoon,

Mrs, Robert. S. Cady 'will, 'be
Captain of the Day.
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. Joseph Clanclolo, President,
and Robert Grady, of the Water-
town Education Association, at-

tended a Connecticut Education
Association leadership workshop
last weekend 'In Mbodus.

EUERYTH1NG YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shmp

get fashion freshness
., . over 2,000 suits

From tux to tfiV
from our own
available at mil limes. ~'

imMmb®*® Fmrmmi Shop
20 I'nirm Sf. -- Watrrbury ' - - 753-8806-

Finest cleaning - Puritan Pry Cleaners ,—: 75-1-2955.

THE FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

For families who revere

the spirit, and; the faith

that built America.

Decorator Serv ices

Hour^ Tues. thru FrI.
10 A.M. to. 9 P.M.

Saturday to 5:45 P.M.

C A R L S O N ' S
Early American

FURNITURE
1760 Watertown Awe.

0' A 1 , 1 1 1 L E

For your pleasure . ..••;.
A complete selccticfft

.! •

charming Early- American style

NITH
COLOR

V4S37M

FtOM THE DECORATOR GROUP \

Early American styled "lo-boy" cabinet with Early American styled1

gallery, splayed legs, and spooled vertical columns in the' grille area.
In genuine Maple veneers.and select hardwood solids. Zenith
Handcrafled Chassis with no printed circuits,, no production
shortcuts for unrivaled dependability. Super Cold Video Guard
Tuning System with exclusive gold contacts for longer TV1 life,
greater, picture stability and ultra 'sensitive reception. All New Zenith
AFC—Automatic Fine-tuning Control. 9" Oval and 5" x3 " twin-cone
.speakers. New Zenith .VHF and UHF Concentric: Tuning Controls
'with illuminated1 channel numbers. New Zenith Easy-Access
Convergence Panel Assembly. ' • . ' •

VAUGHN BROS. TV
' EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

ANTENNAS INSTALLED

" Democratic Neglect
Boosted Bond Issue
Costs, Alves Says

Town Council Chairman Alex-
ander l a Alves, in. a statement
this week, "took Issue with recent
Democratic. campaign statements
which 'to said showed that "some
of the opposition are either pur- "
posely deceiving the people or
perhaps are misinformed."

Bis statement follows:
When I decided to withdraw from

the town administration, I meant
to. do it QjiteUy without Imposing
myself on my fellow Republicans
nor engaging In any debate with
my political opposition friends.
However; I find that some of the
opposition are either purposely
deceiving the people or •perhaps
are misinformed. 'What worries
me from *he standpoint of being
a taxpayer Is that some of the
statements regarding the budget -
•and. tames are credited, to a mem-
ber of the financial profession,
'and 1 cannot, let this, go without
'doing my best to render another
service to' the. voters' of Water-
town by clarifying the issues,
especially 'those regarding' 'fin-
ances:' -
: There have 'been statements; to'

the effect,, that 'taxes •• wjli go
up from 4 1/2 to' 7 1/2 mills.
If to win elections one must
scare the 'people first, I am
glad I"m not 'running this time,
but let's look at 'the reason for
'whatever -increase there may be
In the tax rate come next March.

..•A Democratic Council voted
with subsequent approval of the

-.people by referendum approxi-
mately two million dollars for
road construction and improve-
ments. At the time this Democra-
tic Council 'failed to examine
the project carefully and com-
pletely neglected to - include in
the estimated cost the alterations
necessary of the utilities. Both

. Fire Districts refused 'to spend.

the money, and 'the present ad-
ministration had. to "resolve the'
Issue by noting' to have' the Town;
assume 'the 'extra, cost. After 'the'

: engineering work. was. completed
and. Mis were obtained, It was
necessary to go before the people
and te'U 'them, the truth, and
the people were wise and wanted.
the improvements and voted .an,
additional $500,000.00 to com-
plete the project.

Two years elapsed, and it was
necessary to' negotiate' the bond
Issue. Tits means that the present
budget had to include the amor-
tization of $100,000.00 plus the
interest of $80,000.00. I'm sure
the' voters are not, going to blame
'the present administration for-
M s 'increase of $180,000.00 or
<over three mills, and. I am. also

. equally sure that the' people
'wanted to get. on with''the job
and fix the . roads as it was

originally voted.
'Let's now look in another area.

. The School Board Budget as pro-.
seated 'lib 'the ' Council, - was,
$2,580,963.70, . an Increase of
$330,79845' over the previous

' pear. State'' aid was Increased
by the 'last State Legislature by
$200,000X0. This" still left a,

- (Continued Ctt .Sage 8)

YOU*

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

tilFTS'
At Hosking'n

RED: EARN
GIFT SHOPPH

!IS FORTES ST.
WATBUOWN

274-8888

I Straits Turn pike, Watertown

Weekend Speei
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

f HI FLYING
I / SAUCERS
i f c for .

$

Value
$1.20

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Ami® - Fire - Theft

' Liability - Health -• Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
.639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-MI5 *

11,23 "Main St. Watertown' 274-8737

HY UBONNE & SONS
1067 Main St. — Watertown -

.*.'

PORK ROLL
BONELESS
ENGLISH

SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

89*.

RATH

ALL-MEAT
BOLOGNA

'We reserve the right, to limit quantities

Free aid easy
tafcbq;

OPEN:
8:30 AM, to 6 PM - Mon. . Sol.
8:30: AM to 9 PM - fhun. ft. Friday
8:30 AM, to 1 PM, - Sunday
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D e m o c r a t s
{Continued 'From Page' 2)

net Increase of $130,000.00. Here
Is approximately .another two
mills. Cam 'ills administration
be blamed for the 'Increase to,
the Board of Education budget
when that board is controlled by
the Democrats?

Fellow citizens, this is enough
as regards the expected Increase
In the tax rate. I 'find that a
net Increase In 'the grand list
should 'yield enough "'tax money
for the Increase in the adminis-
trative budget, not Including the
capital improvements, such as the
acquisition of recreation land and
a new Library In Oakvllle.

The same financial expert run-
ning for 'the Council reminded you
"In, a recent article in 'the papers
'that the cut In the 'budget in
1966 could have been greater
because the surplus at the end
of the year' was $60,000.00. I
cannot help but infer that he
would like to plan a budget where
there Is no surplus at .all, "That
scares me. I would recommend
Chat our good, friend look over
the four years of the Democra-
tic ad.mlnlstra.tlon and go 'back
another six years for good
measure. I am .sure that he will
find fhere have been several.
budget surpluses at 'the end of

- 'the year greater than $60,000.00.
'If he should 'gain 'Control of the
finances, -I hope he does not,
recommend a budget to 'the people
'that will end with a deficit in-

stead of a, surplus. J h a t ^ 'would
be a tragedy for ail. of us. That
would, be irresponsible and care-
less financing. "The strength of a
government or of a business is
good 'financial, management. The
Republicans have three can-
didates whom I have watched,
.In. action for 'two years serving
In the present administration. I
hope fbey will be. conncllmen
tor the next two years. We,
the .people need, their experience,

"and 'they have demonstrated 'they
are capable and can, give gui-
dance In financial matters as
well as in, public works and
other administrative 'know-bow
necessary to' have good, responsi-
ble government.

You, the- people, have always
been more than generous in your
support whenever I have run
tor office in oar town. Please
give that same support to 'the
whole Republican, slate, and I

. can assure you unequivocally that
•you. will, have good town govern-
ment for the' 'next 'two year's. I,
want 'to assure all. the people
that 1 "may be' out of the ad-
ministrative government of our
town, 'but as. a businessman and

.as. a citizen, I intend to to
very much Interested in our 'town,
.affairs. ^

Diane Curry Heads
Rainbow Girls

Miss Diane1 Curry recently was
elected. Worthy Advisor of As-
sembly No. 22,, Order of Rainbow
for Girls,, for the fall term.

Others elected. Include': Sheryl
Lorenson, Associate Advisor;
.Joyce Lawton, Charity; Wendy
Lannon, Hope; and Karen Ander-
son, Faith.

The "elected and appointed 'Of-
ficers will be installed at: cere-
monies on Saturday/.Sept. 30,, at,
8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple,,
Church St..,,, Naugatuck.

Miss 'Curry" chose as her in-
stalling officers the following
girls, all past Worthy Advisors
'Of Assembly 22: Judy Hayden,
Worthy Advisor; Joy Sherman,
Chaplain; Evelyn,Haigh,Marshal;
and Sandra Weaving, Recording.

Miss Curry Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Curry,
Linden 'Street,,. Oakville. She re -
cently was chosen as Miss Water-
town M 1968.

Watch for our

More income for you . . .
DIVIDENDS

WILL BE P i l l I N I COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY
BEGINNING JANUARY 1,, 1968

NEW DIVIDEND DATES
"•JANUARY 1 "

- •MARCH 311
•JUNE 30

•SEPTEMBER 30
We continue to offer

10
GRACE
DAYS

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH

Rang* ft Fii«B OH

BARIMULTS
'600' MAM ST., OAKVfUE

I'M. 274-32V4 or 374-1:220

p
WATERTOWN

PACKAGE STORE

WALSH*
M ASSAM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact jjmmm

M, €i«it« Bt ie4»l,ti

We'll be open
SO0D....A1 Longo,
formerly of Vickers,
Inc., Waterbuiy will
be in charge and
at your service
with the finest

Imported & Domestic
'*

• YES
Deposits made on or before the 10th
of the month receive dividends from
the first, at THOMASTON SAVINGS.

677 Main St.

all your favorite brands

Watertown 274-3891

DIVIDEND MATE ON

ALL
SAVING'S ACCOUNTS'

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO' BE A

SHAVE
SLAVE

per annum

Get Modern Hair Removal
ESTROGEN-ZIPPING HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM

Now! Free yourself of unwanted,
unsightly hair the EZ way. This
safe, modern system uses Nature's
own chemistry to. rid you-of super-
fluous hair, It's painless, conven-
ient and effective. No shaving, no

depilatories and no electric
needles to scar skin tissues. Call
today for consultation with our
Estrogen-Zipping Hair Bern ova I,
specialists. No obligation.

MONTY'S
HAIR STYLISTS

1618 Watertown Ave. Waiter by ry 756-72:16

NO NOTICE REQUIRED FOE WITHDRAHALS1

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

D E P O SI T S A C C-E P T E D

$l-$30T000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Banking Center"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
140 MAIN ST. 565 MAIN ST. 103 MAIN ST.
THOMASTON WATERTOWN TERRYILLE

Member:
Federal Depotit Insurance Corpormtioa

Federal Home Loan Bank Sy»tem
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Town Times, Inc.
W««kly

class ipostag* paid <rt Wat«rtown, Conn,
flfflc» located In * • tSaafg* Buildln* 678 Main Stf»«t, Watortown. For
n»w ( or lithMMttoit enlll 274»1MB or 274-4610. Addr . . . mall to TOWN
TIMES, Bon 53, Oakorill* or Box 1, Watortown, Conn. ^

William IE. Simmon., Editor & Pwbllsfcor
CkarUi Day, Adv.rtl.ing t*anao»r

' Letter Home
from,

Congressman Ton Meskill

By Mrs. Congressman
Tom Meskill

(NOTE: For this week's column.!
I stop wide to let Mary tell you
about an. exciting' time two of

'the children had at 'the 'White
House .... Tom, Meskill)
. The first big' event on our social

calendar this fall was for our
children. Back .In. August, while
we were at home In. Connecticut,
Maureen and John; received in-

dividual tickets tearing the chil-
dren's names, we (Maureen, John,
Peter, Eileen and 0 set out for
the White House. When we arrived
at ''the East. Gate, carnival music
was playing' and guards were
ushering the children, through a
great wooden sign,,, gayly painted
"Welcome to the Fair". 1 was
a, beautiful sunny afternoon 'but
t t e rays of the sun were not quite
as bright as the smiles of "'the

youngsters. 1, was no won-
vltaitans to attend aCountry Fair d e r *** Peter and E'Oeen, who had
on September 12.. at the White

- House, the first of Its kind lit its
176-year history.
. The excitement irrour house had

been mounting for weeks and the
day finally came. .More"than, 500'
children of; Congressmen, Sena-
tors,, government 'Officials, and

• White' House Executives accepted
' Invitations.

Armed with* special windshield
stickers, - invitations and In-

not been tainted because' of 'their1

ages, looted a little forlorn.
With the .promise (and the hope)
that "Your turn will come some
day", we said goodbye and I
secretly wished that mothers had
'been Invited too. -

One? Inside,' the children were
given scrip and told to "Have
fun and do 'whatever you please".
Ferris wheels, sack r u e s , pony '
(Continued On Page 5}

EDITORIALS ( N l l M d F t o i B P * 1 ) ; " •
by one mill to 36^5 and this is the rate the Republicans
inherited when they 'took office in the fall.

.Last year; the first under the' Republican administra-
tion, the. mill rate was cut slightly to 36.3, and this year
it increased by 1.9 to 38.2.-

The record, therefore, shows that under four years of
Democratic rule the. mill rate went from 28.5 'to 37.5 and
back to 36.51 a net"increase of eight-mills. During two
years of GOP rule there has been, a net increase of 1.7

- m i l l s . • •
Democratic campaign attacks on the Republicans

claim' 'that there will be a five-mill increase next spring,
based on-the budget approved last month. This estimate
probably is within a half mill, on the high side, of being
correct. . . . ,

What is the reason for this increase1? Some $1.82,000,
or' about two and a half mills are. the result of the road
construction program bond issue - adopted in April,
1965', under .the previous Democratic administration. If
there is to be any "blame" for this increase, then who
should it go to. Republicans who inherited it, or the
Democrats under whose administration'" the bond issue

_ was pushed through?' • • •
- It also is interesting to note that when the Republi-
cans took, office in 1965 the Administrative Budget was
$1,176,855 and the Education Budget was $2,053,165.
This year the Administrative budget is $1,558,.547, an
increase of $381,692., of which '$182,000 is for the 1965;.- '
approved bond'issue. In the same period the" School
-Budget has gone up-$485,5f8 "'to'$2,588,763. Discount,
.ing the bond issue figures, this means .the School Bud- -
get has gone up by much more than twice as much as,
'the Administrative Budget. ' .' '

It 'would be difficult to Mane" the Republican admin-
istration for any part of the School increase. With teach-
ers continually demanding, and getting, more money for
salaries year after year, and with Boards of Education,

-including Watertown's, offering only token opposition to
the increases, 'there is no place for the education bud-
get to go but up. Councils under control of both parties
have pleaded with School Board "members to' go easy on
increases, but to no avail.'And incidentally, Democfiats
have .'had a majority on. the Board of Education for quite
a number of years.

The way the school population is steadily increas-
ing, it 's doubtful, that higher school costs can. be blamed
on'one. party or the other. We're sue there are "as many
parents of one party as there are 'the other giving birth
to our present and future school, population.

My favorite American coin. Is
still the "tree series** dated 1652
from Massachusetts. With a
sense 'Of humor and informal
simplicity, they had ..a rugged
American character. The old
coins .gave life 'and. gaiety to the
stodgy business of finance, with
sayings like "we are one/'1

"value me as you. please," "time
flies,"" and so on. The most, hu-

" man phrase on today's dollar bill
"In Goat we trust" seems also
to signify that we don't trust any -

' one 'but 'God. .In over five hundred
letters on a dollar bUl you'd think
they r ould dream up on typically
American phrase, but no. .And Pve
yet to .see an eagle or a pyramid
around my area je t they're fea-
tured on. every dollar bill... On our
Franklin bill Fd. li te to

My checks began to bounce back
because my name "seemed to' be
printed," instead of written. "But
that 'Is how 1. sign, my name./* I
explained. " ••Well," , they said,
"It 's against the law to print your
name. You've got, to. write It."
'Of course they were wrong, and
even. If my signature had. 'been a
cross or a circle, the check still

.would have been perfectly good...
There Is still a Mew England
myth hereabouts that' a check
written on a 'Sunday is void.
There is another myth that a

check signed, in pencil is no good.
But I shall personally accept, all
donations with Sunday 'dates and
written In. the softest of pencils.

You'd think that 'bankers (par-
ticularly bank-tellers) who deal.
with the stuff 'day after day,
would be familiar with their own.
merchandise, yet If you confront,
one of them, and ask whose por-
trait Is .on, a twenty dollar bill,
the chances are that 'they won't
know. Everyone knows that Wash-
ington is ' on a one dollar bill,
but you'll go a long way to find
.anyone who knows that Wilson is .
on a. 1100,000. Just for the rec-
ord, Jefferson Is on. the$2, Linc-
oln is. 'On. 'the $5.,; Hamilton Is on
the $10, Jackson Is on the $20,
Grant is on. the $50, Franklin Is
on. "the $100, McKinley Is on. the
$500, Cleveland is on the $1000,
Madison Is on 'the $5000 and.
Chase is on. the $10,000...

Affairs Of State
dentlal. candidate. So far, the wheel 'has actually come only half a turn
'from, that compromise reached for' the sake of solvency in 'the 1964

Already, nine months before tee hour of decision tor Connecticut
s e e a Republicans." they've 'begun to debate their Choice' of the nextpresl-

famous Franklin, quip like ' ' a - •- - . . . . . . . .
'dollar saved Is a dollar earned."
But 1 .guess ."spend, your way to
prosperity*' would, be. more typl- R wm mm t h a t ^ Greenwich forces demaadaApart, of tte national
cal of today's economy. • 'delegation tor 'their man, Barry M. Goldwater. "

.. ;• 'MPear ""•• * ° " * » , . * n e a A -The moderate liberal faction,, led, by former
letter went,, «l heard that you w e | S t a t o l C h a l r m a n ^ g ^ i e ptnney, held on to'two
•collecting lte^couiit«rfe»twen- m r m ^ ^ d e l e g a t o s , t o w e r e pimmA to * .
'ty dollar hlUs that left; '"The' out u f c ta candl'dacy of GOT. William, Serantoitof
of "'The White House'" and have

-the flag flying the 'wrong way. So
enclosed is one' 'that; 1 got stuck
with. 1 don't want, to get. in. no
trouble'," so I won't tell, you my
name. Best regards.." And this

| r o l 8

ta .stepped 'down and Scranton. Isoutof
^ow part of the coalition which con.-

s t a : t e . Q Q P organlsattam the Greenwich

'they are' not counterfeit but a lot,
of folks out 'this way .seem. tO

For anyone!..who wishes to send.
me theirs,,. I will be glad to pay
the. postage.

1. seems 'that wjien 'the balcony
was added to the White House and
the surrounding' trees had. grown
much larger.,, 'It was. 'appropriate
to make' a revised, drawing for a

•'new printing' of this 'Currency.
And. various other' small changes
were made like titling the' drawing
••"The 'White House*" instead of
Just "White House.'* But when one

..misinformed' teller questioned
the difference in the old design as
a possible counterfeit, word went
around". 'The banks aren't infal-
lible. .. ' ....

I remember when I first moved,
to Conntecticut and opened a
checking account in New Mflford.

Local Group To
Organize For .. - -"
United Fund. Drive

is in a'.position to call the shots. Still sura
right is right," it wants to' leave the way open

anonymous letter arrived with, a to a | ; 9 l M 'nominee! who feels tte same way. *
nice twenty dollar bill. Of coarse -^nose downsiate .party leaders, In contrast, to their 1964 threat to.

shut off. their pipeline into tee GOP treasury, are lending a. hand ..in
.... • reduciBg the $400,000 deficit from 1966. Tieir point or view on how

think, they are', and, are still, 'hid- things should go in, tte .nine months, ahead has. 'been; set forth by Green-
Ing ttam or e m dMtaytagtliaiii. W |ch First Srtectman.'Lowell, Weicker J r . . -

to send. f%rBt speaker to a new series of Dutch" treat luncheons in. 'Hartford,
he was all for unity, all for leaving the 'door 'Wide open, to any contend-
ers . He even listed, six: nam.es, including Pim&y's, for the U.S. Senate
spot, declaring any of teem "would serve tte people of Connecticut
better 'than" Sea. Abraham Rlbicoff. .. " .. -

• • '1 •
A NOTABLE OMISSION In that 'list, points up a dilemma to be faced

by tte conservatives. "The 1966 contestant against Sen., Tnomas J.
Dodd was cat by tee Goldwater crowd. .Ancient vendettas against,
former Gov. John Be;/ls Lodge accounted more for this attitude than
tte'specious claim, that he was "too Ubera!.

Since teat defeat last: year,.. Lodge has been outworking assidu-
ously, .tor 'Richard M, Nixon as the 1968 presidential candidate. Will he
be accepted now as .an. ally In the probable preference of his erstwhile
detractors tor Nixon? Is there -a tip-off in currant references to
Niton as a "middle choice?*'"1

Weicker clearly wa*-4rylng to' preserve a delicate- balance in, his
' Hartford talk. Offers may say tee Senate nomination is wrapped, up
and ready to deliver to" Edwin H. May Jr . But Weicker generously
covered tte" field,, including Peter P. Marlaoi, Anthony Wallace, T.
Clark Hull, and Wallace Barnes, as well as Pinney and May.
* 'In thai assorted bundle there are potential aspirants for a. 1970
gubernatorial, .race, in addition to' announced and unannounced chal-
lengers to' Ribiooff. If all of teem, should get Into a 1968 scramble, -
there would be .an early test of strength of tee new state organization.

"Lumping them together and saying .each should, have his chance to'
seek, the nod is in line with recent insistence by State Chairman How-
ard E, Hau sman that 'he is nobody's "man.," He Has been irritated
'by tee conclusion of most observers teat 'Ms Job Is to deliver the
Senate candidacy to May. '

• * *

A - committee ..organizational
meeting will be held this evening
at '7:30 o'clock In the meeting
room, of the Thomaston Savings
'Bank, 'Main St., according to'
Gilbert B. Christie .and Alvin J .
Turner, Jr.., United Fund Com-

. merce and Industry co-chairmen
tor Watertown and Oakville.

WEICKER HIMSELF faces a. test, of the free and open, competition
idea in his known Interest in. 'the nomination to oppose UJS. Sep. 'Don-,
aid. J. Irwin in tee Fourth 'District...Ready to drop out of Us .dual duty
as first selectman and state representative from Greenwich, he lias a
big field of rivals to .contend, with.

Senate' Minority Leader Frederick Pope J r . of Fairfield, State Rap.
Stewart McKinney, also of Fairfield, State R->p. John Boyd of West-
port and even State Sen. John Maiher Lupton of Western are .among
'those getting mention. There is a note of optimism evident as a result
of enrollment gains by tee OOP in its erstwhile stronghold.

Here, as elsewhere in the state, Haisman will find tiejias cpite a •
chore If he hopes to make good on preserving that balance and'a de-
gree of unity. 'First of all, he'll have to convince the party's moderate
faction that he really means what he says about giving everybody .an
equal chaace to' compete. - - ... ''

„.,,,»., ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ B***™*1* 'the ineptness of some of tee mimeographed staff oat.of
WBretary"o7tto United R a r t l 0 l r t l 'headquarters 'and. tee cool assurance of 'tee conservatives,

.and fund of Greater :a31 te n o t P®*061™1 ta t I w ranks.. Those who resisted tee swing to tee
right in 1964 are no more convinced that a repeat performance in,
IMS will have any better result.

Unlike -Lodge', these folks are not, sold 00 tee Idea that Nixon Is an.
ideal middle choice. Nixon's support from the faction which seized the -
nomination 'for Goldwater in 1994 seems to'them a. clear Identification

The Co-chairmen said 'the pur-
pose ' of the meeting is to' kick
off 'Hie Watertown-Oakville sec-
tion -of the United Fund com-
merce and industry drive. "The
goal set tor all sections of tee
local. 'drive, including residential,
is $9,083. 'The campaign will run
throughout tee month of October.

<Guest speaker for the meeting
will, be Jerome J. Wild, associate
ex ecu Hi
Council
Waterbury.

'The contributions of Watertown
and Oakville business and indus-
try go toward serving' members
of the community through the with line right, 'Their' tear of the moment is 'that their own. champions
United Fund's 32 member agen- are faltering in the trial runs.
cies, among 'Which are tee Water- 'What happened in Connecticut in 1964 and the sequel of. .ascendancy
'town. Public Health, Nursing As- 'by the .forces which led. the party 'Into that slaughter are seen as un-
sociation, the: Salvation Army, happy portents. If Weicker, Hausman, May, et ate, fail to 'deliver on
Boy and 'Girl Scouts and the Child their free choice promises, -a 'new civil,' war could erupt within the
Guidance Clinic, of Waterbury party in the .nine' months ahead. '",

I
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Letter Heine .
(Continued 'Fran, Page 4)
rld«s, a, magician, at train ride,
a. clown, a. go-go contest, a
carousel, 'bingo, were some of
the afternoon's activities. If that
were not enough, you might enjoy
hot dogs, soft drinks, popcorn,
cotton candy, all, served 'from
red and white striped tents.

Celebrities were everywhere.
Mrs. Orville Freeman, wife, of
tlie Secretary of Agriculture, and
Mrs. ..Dale Miller, were the for-
tune tellers,. Maureen beamed
when she was told that some day
she would meet a tall, handsome,
young man. She was even more
thrilled when she learned Lynda,
Bird Johnson had also been told
about a, tall, handsome man in
her future and we all know that
this, happened!

Lynda's tall, handsome young
man — Marine Captain' Charles
Robb — was Mrs. Johnson's
personal, escort for the' .after-
noon and accompained her every-
where, even on. the ferris wheel 1
"The President,,' too, took- time
.from 'bis 'busy schedule to spend,
some time with the children
who flocked around Mm, like the
Pled Piper trying' to shake 'Us,
hand — Maureen was one of the
successful ones!

"Tie afternoon went 'by much too
quickly and when it got .to be'
six o'clock., most of the children,
were exhausted yet reluctant to
go home. Each departed with-a
red,, white and, bine shopping
bag' filled, with prizes and goodies
to remind them of a very ex-
citing day.

Best 'Of 'all, they had all been
presented with an autographed
color photo of' President 'and,
Mrs. Johnson,,.Lynda 'Bird, Lucl
and .Pat Nugent and their Infant
son, ,Lyn.

K was all so thrilling — the
White House, the Marine Bud,
the other excited, children, the
circus atmosphere, the sunny
afternoon,, the old, fashioned
games — a, wonderful ''Country
Fair".

'Our six year old,, John, sum-
med up his1; feelings when, he

said, "Gee, Pm glad Daddy won!"
• • *

1967 Agricultural Yearbook
Every yew the Department of

Agriculture publishes a, year-
book devoted to a, single topic.
This year's version, has Just been
published, ft is called Outdoor
U. S. A, and promises to be one
'Of 'the most; popular in the series.
I have a, limited supply and would
be glad, to send" a copy to anyone
desiring one (while 'the supply
lasts I) Just write me a note at
my Washington office (171,2 Long-
worth. Building, Washington, D.C.
20515).

'George Wilson, President, or any
member of the Council.

1912 Class Reunion

'The Watertown High . School
Class 'Of 1942 'will hold Its 25th
Reunion on Saturday, .Sept. 30,
at, 8 pjoa. at 'the' Fountain Hearth,
Woodbury. Alumni of any other
class wishing to attend, should
call 'George IfeCleary, Mrs.
WUlard Booth or Mrs. Edward
Rozansfd no 'later 'than today.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Ecumenical
" {Continued On, .Page 5)

with narration, the major
Christian d e n o m i n a t i o n s in
America, will be made' available
to' interested groups from all
parishes. Further Information
may 'be received by''contacting

JIM'S
Water Systems

—' SALES & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft' CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
UnUleH. Rd. • 274-8311

Make a. date 'to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, - .soon.....'We
have an exciting menu,...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND-S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike WiteHiwi

758-2491
Your hosts: Robert and Artnand D'Agostimo

A l l DAY NOW!
Watch for the

GRAND OPENING!

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

WORLD, Inc.
fat ttit rear of

Cameo Theatre)

LARGE HOT
BAR-B-Q'd

CHICKENS

" 1 • 6 9 each
Extra
Large
Eggs

60
doz.

Jumbo

SMALL EGGS

Farm fresh fowl,
broilers & roasters

FARCREST
POULTRY..'

Si*

OBMI Ooilr f *H - * Ml
Prtifly 9 AM,.- f Ml

Cto**d S im** ft

NEW FROM AMERICAN MOTORS THE FAMED

1968 JAVELIN!
BRADSHAW, Inc.
The area's largest American. Motor's dealer,.

invites the motorists of the ttatertown
area to stop in . ,., „ , .

NOW
.Aid,' see the Javelin and the many other
models in the complete tine of American
Motors 1968 cars. Scores of new cars on
hand.

LIBERAL TRADE - INS . . . • IMMEDIATE CREDIT . . .

• EASIEST PAYMENTS'

GUARANTEED SERVICE -
* * * SHOW ROOMS OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30 * * *

'THE BOY'S .WITH 'THE, BIG DEALS 1
General Managtr Leo ' dwrhoaMU, Jr., on Uft with Sales-

(center) Mike Mar tone and Rudy Flora.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON OUR LIMITED STOCK, OF

. 1967 AMERICAN MOTORS CARS.

BRADSHAW. INC.
554 MAIN ST. 274-8834 OAKVILLE
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Monday D-Day .

_ ...
with tammmm under two D«m-
ocrctlc MIIBII ftor tbe Council
the R»publicans taeltufe the only

"MW Kteiant C. Bo*xuto,
Jade Tr»ver tad Henry Meyer.
Otter Repablicta candidates are

'P. Cmlfleld, F t n e b F.

Hoyt, Charles T. Kellogg, Aug-
ust L. Klesel, Clyde O, Siyre
and NOCTBSUI M. StepoAO.

Democratic CoonoU candtctatos
"' are Robert Witty, Norman Mar-
conx, Joseph Protlar, Joseph A.
Boyee, Joseph Hast, Jr., Albert
Baker, Anthony DPAmteo, Rlch-
ard Gar side and Edmund Rosa.

RepubUcan candidates tar the
Board ol "Education- «r» Roderick
C. Hamilton, Joto J. .Kills

Edward
crattc candidates airs Una. Will-
iam Zanavich, lmaamtoent, Archie
Aitcbeson and 'Francis M, Hayes.

'Mrs. Barbara Kwapien, Repub-
lican, Is aaaktaff reelectloo for a
second t«rm as Town 'Clark.
9 w , i s opposed % Mrs, Loretta
Zlbell, Democrat.

Republican candidates 'for tb©
Board of Selectmen are Mrs.
Dorothy Krant* and Mrs. Elton
Lee. Democratic candidates are

Davis St. Icing

' Tcrwn Manager Allen F. Maglla
reported this week that tbe sur-
facing of Da-rts St 'tagan this
week, Witt 'black 'topping' of' the
road scheduled to begin 'Wed,.

IN 1924 Democratic Dinner
Dance Saturday

Democratic Town Chairman
Michael J. Vernovai and Dinner
Dance Chairman Charles Monte-
rose have announced that a rec-
ord crowd is expected at the Sat-
urday, Sept, 30, dinner dance at
tin VFW 'Hall, Oekville, honoring
the Democratic candidates for the
local election on 'Oct.. 2..

A final meeting of the dance
committee will be held Thursday
"at 8 p.m. "at the home of Mr.
Monterose. 'A, few tickets still
remain tor tie' affair and nay 'be
had by contacting Mr. Monterose
at 274-1488, Guy DIMichele, 274-
8988, or Mrs. Michael Hymel,
274-4775, no later than this eve-
ning. '

• He said this activity means that
tbe reconstruction of Davis St,
Is. Machine Its final phases .ami
tbe Ml effect of the improve-
ment for mm safety 'and, con-
venience of the residents .and
'everyone in Watertown .soon will
be realized.

Since there will 'be many pieces
'Of equipment cm Davis St. during
tbe period the surface Is being
'laid, .'Mr. Muglia asked 'that per-
sons who normally use the street
as a through route use alternate
streets.

KKVF

ARNOLD'S
\ \ ; : i . - . - T . . M <> V'

702 Strait* Tpk..

274-25M

JohnB. Atwood
,MJL

INSURANCE

*' T B :9V.
' 1NHUBANOB OO*.

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Trucking
Law Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

Rudy Vallee, the Charleston —
products of an age called the
Twenties. ,

The -parlor phonograph played
and •played— until it 'wound
down and had to be cranked
up again!

Electricity changed all that.
.For -about 86'6' a month worth
of electricity, Caruso Or Frank
Crumit could -sing-on'and on.

Today, Si§ can play a month's
worth of Sinatra or Streisand for
about 231 'worth of electricity on
her solid- sta te' s tereo player. •

Tomorrowt' the-world: of elec-
tronics .promises an even, greater
dimension in sound.

Lasting Elegance .
Extra Living Space

The "Chatham" C*stron«ut full size convertible
sectional. Opens to full size bed that sleeps 2 on
a separate CastroPedic innerspring mattress.
Urethane Foam cushions for luxurious seating!

• Convenient Terms • No Down Payment

- • Up to 3 Years to Pay

COLONIAL PLAZA
Hours: Mon - Fri 10 AM to 9 Ml -Satwdays 10 AM I t I PM

lest lain St. ani
Thomastw A«, , Water bury

Beginning another fifty

The Democratic opposition has not a single candidate
for the Council with, experience in, local government. The

.. Republican party is offering three candidates with Mind
experience in the present administration. Within the recol-
lection of any of the living citizens there was never at
any time so much being done to improve the town as there.,
is ..today. We need a'team that knows how to complete the
woik. Do. not • change horses in midstream. Vote straight

." Republican. All. candidates need; your support. Vote lion-'
day, October 2nd. Support the Republican Party aid con-
tinue with a good administration.

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
Monday, October 2nd

Paid by: Alexander L. Alves, Watertown
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Girl Scout News
Girl Scouts In Watertown, Qak-

vtlle and Bethlehem are to start.
their meetings as follows:
' ' l| Watertown

Brownies: Troop 4116 - Mrs,
Sherman Slavln, Mrs. Walter Os-
born, Monday, Oct. 2, Methodist
Church, 3:15. Bring $1.00 •regis-
tration.

"Troop 4137 - Mrs. Russell
Gavitt, Mrs. Charles Greider,
Mrs, David Blngham, Mrs. Ed.
Thompson;, .girls in, 2nd and 3rd
grades at Baldwin 'and, St. John's
schools 'Interested," in, joining a.
Brownie-troop come to the Meth-
odist Church, Oct. 2, 3:15. Bring
$1.00 registration.

Judson School - Leaders are not
yet determined. - watch tor
further notice.

Juniors - Troop 409? - Mrs.
Robert Speer, Mrs. Harry Carl- '
son; Monday, Oct. 2, MethoSlst
Church,,., Bring SKOO registration.

Troop 4322: \- Mrs. William
Handlewich - starting date not
determined - watch for further
notice.

Judson - 4th grade fly-ups -
Mrs. Bertrand Bisson,Mrs. John
Atwood; Monday, Oct. 2,. 3:15,
Judson School. Bring$1.00'regis-
tration.

Troop 4028 -4th grade fly-ups -
Mrs. Allen Dwyer; Monday, Oct.
2, Christ Episcopal, Church, 3:1.5...

^ Bring $1,00 registration,
Troop 4302 _- and 6th grade

girls from Oakville at. Heininway
.Park School. - watch tor farther
notice.

Oakville
Brownies: Troop 4069 - Mrs.
Anthony Zappone; Wed,.. Oct. 4,
3:00, South .School,, Bring $1.00
registration,

'Other 2nd and.'3rd grade girls
interested in joining a troop will
be notified when leaders are
found.

Polk .School - Mrs. Gordon
Jones, Wed.. Oct. 27,, 3:00 p.m.

.."at school.
'Other 2nd and 3rd grade girls

interested in .joining a troop
will be notified when leaders

- are found. -
Juniors -•".south. School - Watch

for farther notice.
..Polk .School - Mrs. Margaret

Grasso; Friday;r .Oct. 6, 3:00
to 4:00. Bring $1.00 registration. .

Cadettes - Watertown 'and Oak-
ville - watch for farther 'notice.

Bethlehem -
Brownies - Mrs. Marshall Hig-

g'ins: Wed. 'Oct.. 4, 3:15,, Johnson
Memorial Hall. All 2nd. and 3rd
grade girls and, mothers are
.invited to attend.

Juniors - Mr3. Roger Paquette;
Grange Hall, Wed. (already
started.)

Cadettes - Mrs. Robert Knud-
sen - contact for. starting date.

All Senior Scouts (grades 10 -
11 - 12) interested in continuing
their scouting program or start-
ing' as a Senior Scout contact
Mrs. William Long, Troop Or-
ganizer for Watertowu, 274-2495.

All Saints Church
Auction Friday

All Saints Episcopal Church, will,
hold its annual Auction on.' Fri-
day, Sept., 29, at 7:30 R,nx. in. the
Church. Hall. Many Items of .in-
terest,, including cut glass and
pieces of furniture, will be of-
fered.

- Joseph, Baxter is chairman of 'the
auction, assisted by Chris Dundas,
Everltt Barney, Raymond Cook,
'Dave Dundas, Norman. Nichols,
"Charles Fenn .and Charles Rouee-
let. Kenneth LaVlgne, of Water-
town will, be auctioneer.

Typewriter Needed

A usable typewriter desperately
is needed for patients at the
Fairfield Hills Hospital. Anyone
'having' a typewriter they would
be willing to' donate should, call
Mrs. William Starr.,,' chairman
of 'the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee, at 274-1926.

:, ANNETTE*
Flow* Shop
FLOWERS

Fur Every Occasion
Old Colonial Rood,

Oakville
TEL... 2:74-2770

— Free Delivery —
(Laurier & Annette 'Thibault)

ROOT &BOYD INC
I n su"' a n efe U n tie rv. r i te r s Since 1 853
• GENERAL INSURANCE' •

HEAL ESTATE
54, Cente r St reel WATER BURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Mam Srrret WATERTOWN 274-2591

• • % * •

School
Lunch Menu

through the courtesy el

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

Watertown
Elementary
School Lunch
Hens
Oct. 1967

All menus,
subject

to change

mm
•\1on Oct. 2

Roast Beef
Fluffs Rice
Sliced Carrots
B i B Milk
Chocolate Cake

Tiies. Oct.. 3

Spaghetti with
M at Sauce & Cheese
Tossed. Salad
Italian Bread. &
Butter Milk
Fruit Cup

Wed. Oct. 4
Chicken Rice Soup
Grilled Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot. &
Celery Stacks,
M'ik, Pears

Thurs. Oct. 5
Orange Juice
Frank on. Roll
with Relish
Baked Beans
Carrot .Sticks
Milk
Fruited Gelatin

11 »—HV.//A

GREASON INC.
Call us lor your r*tid*nHal wiring For
•stifiMtvs,., Em«r9*ncy rvpoir. Commercial
wirinfi. WAKE IT AWQUAf l WMINGI

510 Main, St.. — OAKVILLE — T«l. 274-5461

A beamed1 (facincol Cwimw1 5mm \*V

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance

Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rates
loir low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance.
II understand no mm will aak to visit me.

NAME

because...
• S'BL'I is one of the lowest-priced

ways to buy life Insuran.ee In,
Conneclicut.

• SBLI is .sold, direct at the bank, or
by mail. No one will visit you.

•I SBLI is the ideal way - lo build
sound, protection on. a. budget.

• SBLI offers all standard forms of
Insurance for men, women and
children.

If you live or work in Connecticut,
you. can join these smart SBLI buyers.
Just mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
In or call.

Right now is the right time to get
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank
Life Insurance,

jWATERBURY
SAVINGSI

ADDRESS

SP ICITY

! • W T I H I I f : Moitk Mi l l •! Slflni[lSt. • 211 MtrMtn M .
• Chi i t I f t . Stiif plif Plaza • Gil •nil 1 Sh»ppii( P lm

ALSO IN CHESHIRE . OAKWLLE . WOLCOTT . PROSPECT
Member Ffdaral Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fri.-Oct.. 6

Hat Turkey Sand,
Whipped Potatoes
Peas & Carrots
Milk, Raisins

Wed. Oct. 11

Fish Sticks, Tartar
Sauce, Buttered,
Spinach, Cole Slaw
Whole Wheat Bread
& Butter, Milk
Cookies & Jello

Mom. Oct. 16
Tomato Soup
Bologna Grinder
Cheese Lettuce
Potato Chips,
Celery .Sticks,
Applesauce Cake,
Milk

Man. Oct.. 9 , "

Ravioli with Meat
Sauce & Cheese
Tossed Salad
Italian Bread &
Butter, Milk
Sliced Peaches

Thurs. Oct. 12

NO-^CHOQL TODAY
COLUMBUS DAY

Tu.es Oct. 1"

Meat Loaf1.
Whipped •• Potatoes
Kernel Corn.,
B & B, Milk
Cookies

Tues. Oct. 10
Grange Juice
Hamburger 'On, B n
with Catsup
French Fries
As st. Vegetable
Sticks, M'lk
Apple Upside
Dow-.i Cake

Fri... Oct., 13

Pigs In Blanket
. Buttered Green
Beans, Sliced
'Tomatoes, Milk
Gingerbread

Wed. Oct. 18

Oven Fried
Chicken, Crariberr>
Sauce, Fluffy
Rice, Peas &
Carrotts, -B & B
Milk, Raisins

CLIP & SAVE!
March's Pharmacy

Francis It. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Mail. SI. Oakville

Free Prescription Delivery

274 - 2398
Thurs. Oct. 19
Sliced Roast
Beef Sandwich
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans,
Milk,
Midnight Cake

Fri. Oct. 20
Pizza, With Meat
Sauce & Cheese,
Tossed. Green Salad
Milk, Fruit Cup

Man. Oct. 23 .
Meat Balls in
Sauce, Mashed
Potatoes, Green
Beans, B & B,
Milk, '
Chocolate Pudding

Tues. Oct. 24
Orange Juice,
Tuna Salad Sandwich
Asst. Vegetable
Sticks, Milk

Pineapple Upside
Dawn Cake

Thuis. Oct. 26
'Spaghetti With
Meat Sauce &
Cheese,Tossed
Green Salad,
Home made Rolls,

i Butter, Fruit cup.

Wed. Oct. 25
Hamburger cm .Bun,
with Catsup
French Fries
Buttered. Peas
Milk, White Cake
with Frosting

Fri. Oct. 27

TEACHERS CONVENTION'
DAY NO .SCHOOL TODAY
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July, 196ft,' Target'
Date Set "For Rt. I
Connector Bids < -
• TTie State Highway Department
has announced preliminary plans
tor the relocation of Echo Lain
Rd. from Buckingham SL to the
vicinity of existing Echo Lake Rd.
easterly to Frost Bridge Rd.

Construction 'bids are expected
to be advertised in the spring or
summer of . next.. year for the
project, which covers a distance
of 1.3 miles. Total,

- cost is $600,000. Target date lor
• '©onsfrpcttQii-bills is July, 1968.

The project has been the subj-
ect of considerable debate tor
more than a 'year, with a local,
group seeking to stop local plans:
for a connector to Route 8 over
the old Echo 'Lake Rd., and another
to have it built with local funds.
Some fear had' been expressed
that if1 'the town decided not to
build .its own road, the state
might withdraw its plans tor
the southerly connector.

Also, announced by.the High-
way Department was. a .project
In Thomaston 'tor reconstruction
'Of' a section of Conn. 254: from.
Main St. (Rts. 6" and 8) to' 'the'
vtelntty of Walnut Hill, Rd.,, "a-
'distance' of .6 mile. Total, esti-
mated cost to $650,. and the De-
partment "hopes to advertise for

..'bids in 'March of next year.

•. OBITUARY
• Saverlno Peruginl

Funeral, services lor Saverlno
(Sam) Peruginl, 50, of 900 North
Main St., Waterbury, who died'
Sept. 21 at Waterbury Hospital
after a, brief' illness, were held
Sept 2:3 from the Albini Funeral
'Home to' St. Lucy's Church,
Waterbury, for a solemn high
"Mass. Burial, was in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury. ' '

Mr. Perugini was born in Water-
bury Dec.. 24,, 191,6,, son of 'Mary
(Guerrera) Barter' and the late
Lulgl Perugini. He. owned and,
operated Sam's Barber Shop, 855
'North Main. St., Watertwry, for
'the past 27 years.

Besides his mother, be Is sur-
vived by 'his widow,, Fiorina (Gig-
iierttl) Perugini;' a son, Michael;
a daughter, Miss Virginia Peru-

. 'glut; and two brothers, Anthony
, Perugini, who operates Standard
Cleaners, Oakville, and Joseph
Perugini, all. of Waterbury. - -

Mental Health . ' -
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Wat-
ertown-Oakville Mental Health
'Committee' was bald recently a t '
the 'hone' of Mrs,, Bernard Beau-
champ, MiddleburyRd. The nomi-
nating committee presented a,
slate of officers and board mem-
bers which was accepted unani-
mously.

Mrs. Norman Stephen, 1967
Fund, Drive Chairman, reported
that.,a total- of $2,590.™ was
raised during the drive. Mrs.
'William Starr reviewed the
Christmas Angel Drive, stating
that 2,320 ''gifts were' collected
'by local residents and delivered
to' 'the Falrfleld Hills Hospital
to, time for Christmas.

Plans were formulated tor a
party to be held at.'the hospital
on Wednesday,, 'Oct. 18,' ""in the ..
form of 9, game nieht.

.The rank of fleet admiral in the
U. SI. Navy was established Dec..
14, 1,944:. The following day Ernest
J. King, William D. Leahy and

' Chester W.NlmiU were appointed
to that rank;.

'Three' local, boys are enrolled
tor the 86th academic year at
Mount Hermon school, "East
Northfleld, Mass. ' They are:
James A. Boak, son off Mr, and
Mrs. John,' Boak, 28. Academy
Hill.; Reed, M. Butter, son" of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Butler,
Bidwell HOI, 'Rd.;. and, WaUace
Ha, 'Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Wallace H. Howe, 501 'Northfleld
RdUBoak will, be a sophomore and
Butler and Howe Juniors.

- vtrtcent o. palladino .

• real estate broker

274-8942 713-4111

: -AUTO - LIFE - HOME

I ISi l lMCE
J. Anire Foamier

SIO Main Stroet '
Oakville

2 ? 4 - 1"? 1 1. •.

If you'd; like to fix Up for fall . . .

UL

\ \

ASK6AC
for a cash advance

Getting the cash yo.u need for fall, fix-up projects, back-
to-school expenses or the new fall fashions may be a
simple matter at your GAC office.-You get prompt,*per-
sonal a t tent ion— ready cash to help you tale advantage
of fall sates....., and convenient monthly payments to f i t
your budget. Stop-in or call. Get'a cash advance from GAC
to help .you meet fall expenses,... or for any* good reason.

LOAHS DIP TO $10*0 • TtMUS 'UP' TO 24 MONTHS

BAG FINANCE CORPORATION

J '•
-WATERBURY-

20 €,. Main Street , Phone 7534148
Room 324, Brown Building.

A loan of 1100, cult :{).I when promptly rejMiii in
12 consecutive month!/ instil, lm«nli <g| 19,75 t ld i .

Rum age S*le
da? and Frtday, &**. 88 aod

Ladles Auxiliary of tbe from 7 to f pun. at tha Post.
Water-Oak Post, V J . w , , will rooms, Tbomaatoo Bd.

TED timt; JR.
• -TRUCKING'

Qua* sulk Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE .HAUL
ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Colt T.d

READY MIMED

Quality Plus Service
Exptr% batched from' quality materials f mwt your exact
ipactflcatiafts.

.Slix Mixer Tracks Speed Diliverf
W WBWPT 'DIVIWHlll'liMi SIPf w liPl 9VIH4HIW 'OHr Inilr Vy**** H| Wflwll |,|i l i l t W l WBOI

FOOTINGS - FOUNDATION WALLS - FLOORS

JOHN C

1FFLAND
IVI B E R S

14? st. MAIN n u m u m • • • ftm.
Phone 4899218

BRAND NAME
SHOE SALE

BROWN
A M E R I C i A * S F A V O 1 III 'T E C H I I D R E N ' S S H O E S

pedwin.
Hush

PtappIeS
"CASUALS BY WOLVERINE

SPECIAL GROUP
1/2 PRICE

Regular SALE

$14.00 $7.00
$13.00 $6.50
$12.00 $6.00

Regular

$11.00
$10.00
$ 9.00

SALE

$5.50
$5.00
$4.50

Ray Lamy's —

SPORTSWEAR
.Welcome Here

W&tertown 274-8066
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Pawl Johnson

Palls will be open from 6 m.m.
to 8 p.m. In Memorial Mill Moo-
day as Bethlehem holds its most
discussed town election, la recent
history. . . Indications are that
there will be a. luge: vote, 'and
most observors feel the results
may be c l o s e . . . . There .are
many uncertainties, however,
which are causing' experienced
election workers to withhold pre-
dictions as to the outcome.

Main Interest, of course:, is in
the contest for post of' first
selectman between the Incumbent,
Ames T. Minor, Republican, and
his Democratic challenger, Rob-
ert E. Carr'. . . Minor Is ..am. 18-
year veteran of the town's top
executive post, and Republican
campaign arguments have cen-
tered largely 'upon the 'benefits
attained by such experience . . ...
Carr, who is obviously the tough-
est opposition yet faced by Minor,
has engineering and business ex-
perience which mutes him a'
formidable contender.

Basic argument advanced by
Carr in the campaign has. eofi-
cerned the form, of 'town, govern-
ment . ,. . Bethlehem, he is telling
voters, should he governed by a.
Board of Selectmen, as opposed
to what, he terms an existing "one
man rule" ., . . Town boards and
committees should assume their

- responsibilltes and exercise
their' powers without domination
from, the top executive, be con-
tends ., ,., ., In 'addition Carr calls
for more information to voters
as to town financial operations
by publication, of a, more detailed
towiP report, as opposed to the
present'condensed version.

'Both, parties have issued a.
considerable quantity 'Of litera-
ture to electors on, behalf of
their candidates. ,., .. ., A, Republi-
can brochure which reached'
voters'"last week listed adminis-
tration accomplishments and said
futur'e planning for" road im-

nUMK OF F1XX)B£
"CHINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR OOVEBING6

6S8E.M*in. 754-8663

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
- EI ec I r ii c: a I O i I Bum ml
Sates, Service 8. Repairs

In Stock
Motors, Pumps, Control s,G?

R • II ay • , T ran sf oraio f t , E t c.
14 Rockdole Aw,, Ookvill*

274-3471

ETC WOODWORKING
" COMPANY
Cnstniit-'liBde:

Kitchen Cabinets
Bathroom Vanities

Furniture - Bookcases

John C. Cook, Prop.

GOSH EN HAD'
RFD 2, Litchfield, Conn.

• 274-2376
567-0096

SEPTIC
TANKS

• Pimped Out
• Installed

* Rtplifti
$!*tfs "1. Watw

Cl'MMCfNiS

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-ttM

provements and the creation of a
town baseball field is under way.
. . . Democrats issued a brochure
'which deals largely with the issue
'Of bow the town, should 'be gov-
erned, 'and both Carr and Minor
made appeals for support, in
letters to' 'the' electors.

In furtherance of' 'their cam-
paign the Republicans held 'an.
information meeting' in. Mem-
orial Hall on Tu.esd.ajr night. .".

' Democrats, 'under sponsor ship of
their Women's Club, hold abated,
goods sale - this Saturday from,
noon to 4 •p.m. at the Center
Store,, with their candidates plan-
ning to 'be on hand, and with free1

coffee provided folks who visit
the sale . . . Headquarters of
both parties will be'open Election
Day with transportation, baby
sitters and, other services avail-
able, and with, coffee 'Offered to
folks, who stop in. , . , Demo-
cratic headquarters will be lo-
cated, in the former post. 'Office
location .in the 'Johnson Store
building, while Republicans' will
maintain their headquarters in
'the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Donald
Goss, Main St.

Monday's election is being
termed the most interesting town
vote .to be' held In some 40 years . ,.,
.. . Democrats have made inroads
into 'the' safely Republican majori-
ties in recent elections, and. 'two
years ago their candidates for
'ill posts where opposition ex-
isted, won office. . , "Die slate of

two years ago,, fcnranrar, did not
Include a nominee for first select-
man, and. Minor ms 'renamed, to
the office In fist election 'without
opposition .. ... . Many voters 'are'
seen - u crossing party 'lines
in 'this year's contest 'doe' to the
Issues involved, 'but failure of
the Democrats to' field a. candi-
date for tin top position In many
past elections gives those who
rely upon, statistics little basis
for reaching a conclusion as to
outcome of 'the Monday vote.

'The annual, torn meeting;,, 'norm -
ally held' at the close of voting,

kill be' held tfals vear on Tuesday
tight, due to' 'the lateness .of the
closing of the polls.

tuutloe In.
OQQSual Item I

with the only
the approprla-

Uoo of 'funos fur
new

ctlon of

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

BSAJL ESTATE
* IMRHUUg«JS

Slaoe 1878
• • 274-8887 •

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON'

Gmnrgm Bulidin*, Main St.
Plenty of

D*mpsey-T*g*l«r
ft Co. Inc..

.Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36UovtnwofIh Si.. Wolatbwy

756-7463
Local' l«giist«f«d
t«pr«i«ntativ»l

ANGELO L. MOD1A
PAUL M. ROOM,

this
no-iron
fleece!

jewel colors,,.,. amber,
garnet, cornflower..,,.,.
easy eve, soft &
cuddly—.,

Short style - sizes 8-18
12.00

Large sizes 38-44
14.00

'Long Robe sizes 10-20
16.06

• • DRESS $ii€IP...«
Watertown — ThomastoD — Litchfield

impala Sport Coupe

Distinctively new!
Fastback or formal.

Both '68
Chevrolet Impala coupes.

Some want the spirited, action-
packed kattack" look. Others prefer
the poiset. and classic lines of our
new Custom Coupe. 'The beauty
of it is, from Chevrolet and only
Chevrolet, you get both, Pick, the

one that's right for you and.
whichever great new style you
choose, you'll also enjoy such
exciting new quality features as
(1) Chevrolet's quietest ride ever,
because of Chevrolet's ex tensive
use of electronic comiputers to help
isolate noise and vibrations,
(2) Better performance from a
b i g g e r s t a n d a r d V 8 w 11 h G iM" s / i c w

exhaust omission control.
(3) Proved safety features including
many new ones... (4) All kinds of
new corniOft and convenience:
H ide-A -Way w i n dshtcld w i pers „
rich new instrument panels,
sum p t u o u s n e w i n t e r i o r s...
Chevrolet's best... ., ,. ever1!

Impala Custom Co ope

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealers*

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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For Continued Progress
VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

on Monday, October 2nd
Good People Moke Good Government

For The Town

August J: KieselCharles: I . KelloggF. Richard -HopJames P. CaulfieldRichard C. Bonuto
(P.M.nnt

Henry A, Meyer Clyde O. Say re Mormon M. Stephen

For Town Clerk

Jack E. Trover
M»mb«r}

Barbara Kwapien

For Board Of Education For Selectmen

Roderick C. Hami/ton John J. Miffs" JUrs. Edward Rozanski Dorothy Krantz

Sponsored by K'atcrfdu'n - Qdkville Republican Toa-n Committee, Paul F. Beetz, -Jr., Chairman
Paid Political
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deltney 758-9842 Marilyn Belda 758-2060

OPEN HOUSE will be held at. the Middlebury Post Office
on Friday, Sept 29, with all residents of the community
invited 'to stop by to view its facilities.

Open House At Middlebury
Post Office This Friday

Second Policemen's .
Ball Scheduled
For November

The Middlebury Police Depart-
ment 'Is making plans for its
second annual Policemen's Ball,
to be held In November at a date,
time and place to be announced.

Heading 'tin committee In
charge are First Selectman Will-
iam Calabrese as Chairman, and
Harold Tucker 'as co-chairman.
Others are: Bruce Muchalight
and Charles Rossi, program;
James Shapard, tickets; Joseph
Htrbour and Harold Anderson,
arrangements; Harold Tucker,
publicity; Robert Desmarlas and
George Shove, decorations; and
all members, reception.

The Department; hopes to make
this year's affair a repeat per-
formance of the highly successful
ball held In 1906. There are three
more Police Officers with the
Department this year, and, 'all
officers will be on band to serve
those 'attending 'as they do In
their every day work, Invited
'guests 'Will include top members
of all area departments.

Mrs. Mary L awl or, Post-
master, has announced that an
'Qpen House will be' held at the
Middlebury Post " 'Office on
Friday, Sept. 2:9. ..

All residents of the comnvinlty
are Invited to visit the Post Office
.on Friday to view its facilities.

Middlebury has had "its own,
.Post. Office. since 1115, During
toe past 152 years it has had
a proud record 'to support of the
growth and development of the
community. While the 'Office is
part of the great national 'postal,
system, it Is. looted on by Mid-
dlebury residents as "our Post
Office.," and; employees of the
office are proud, of their- close-

rapport with, the town, and their
special responsibility to its cit-
izens 'and the mall service.

Mrs. Lawlor pointed out that
Middlebury's residents also have
a special responsibility to 'the
Post Office. ,She urged that, all
residents use Zip Codes to assist
in speeding the delivery of pal l .

l e v Resident
We welcome Mrs. Patricia Law-

son as a, 'new resident of Middle"-
bury, and wish her success In
setting op her "at home
business." Mrs,.. Lawson is re-
locating from Waterbury to Mid-
dlebury. Anyone needing sec-
retarial services.,, typing, billing,
clerical work for office or home,
or malting services should con-
tact her at 758*2258.

"The Middlebury Zip Code number
is 06762.

BOAT'S LATE
NO 1968

SAABS
UNTIL

NOVEMBER

Special Purchase
of 10 1967

SAABS
allows us to

offer you ,

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

While They Last

Chase Parkway
Garage

Your authorized

. dealer
Straits Turnpike

Wateftown

274-8866

l ick off the season . . .
with a late model

USED CAR
from "

TED TRAUB
AUTO SALES

1401 la in St. Watertown 274-2318

• Walls

* Windows
for that

'spOtiegS "

look ., . .

Q£
OO

oo
&

* Rugs

• Flotrs

CUSTOM CLEAIIING SEtVICE
Commercial or Residential

758-2214 Pete Lawlor, Prop.

FOUR
CORNERS

" Store, Inc.
Meats & Groceries

FREE
DELIVERY
Phone -
758-2431

Our

Baskets
Made To
Order

Mrs. Thomas Ctark, Busy
Local Scout Executive

Mrs, Ttaofttms E. Clark, Troop
Organizer for all Middlebury Girl
Scouts, is a very busy person.

In addition to her Girl, Scout
duties Mrs. Clark, who resides
on Greenhill Rd. with her husband
and two children, has been, very
active in, citric affairs since
moving to' Middlebury from 'New
Haven. At present she is
treasurer of the League of Women,
Voters of Woodbury, Is active
to toe Middlebury P.T.O,, having
served as its secretary tor the

" past, two years, 'and. Is Chairman
of the Book Fair scheduled for
'November. 'In, addition she is a
member of the choir at the 111*-
dlebury Congregational 'Church
and is active in the Women's
League of the Walerbury Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Mrs. Clark has .made a plea
to 'women of Iflddlebury to aid
in the Scouting program. At pre-
sent 'there are 155 girls assigned
to' seven troops, but 'there are
40' 'Other's still awaiting to be
as signed to two Troops which are
in need of four more leaders.

Any woman interested in taking
oo this challenging and/rewarding
assignment should call Mrs.
Clark at 758-2193 as soon as
possible. The girls on, the watting'
list are anxious to become In-
volved in the Girl 'Scout program
which Is designed, to help them
become happy, resourceful in-

Mrs Clark
dividuals growing up to 'be suc-
cessful hotnemakers and, citizens.

Drum Corps Wins
'Two More Trophies

'The' Middlebury Police Social
Club Drum Corps won two
trophies at a field day 'held in
Elmwood recently.

The local Corps 'took second
prize .for' playing in the' Novice
Class and a second prise' for"
appearance in the Modern Class
at, the event sponsored by 'the
Elmwood Drum, Corps.

The Police Social Club has ex-
tended, its appreciation to 'the
many persons who donated to the
cake sale held, last, weekend for
the benefit of the .Drum Corps.
They * also wish to' thank,, the'
many who worked to' mate' the'
sale a success, and to those who
patronized it. -

p RESTAURANT
& Catering1 Service

• Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
DISTINCTIVE CATERING

* Weddings * Banquets
• Stags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
Si your order will be
rettflr when you arrive...

OPEN 7 DATS A SEEK -
Middlebury fed. (New Four Comers) Middlebary

. "SKIP"" Northrop

'Proprietor

1 SKIPS
Friendly Gulf Ser¥icef

Middlebary Rd.
Middlebary

24 1 1 . 1RECKER SERVICE
GULF TIKES ' CAS CAKE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

758-9087
Night Emergency: 758.-9592
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14 Courses To Be '
Offered For One
Session Each Week
Mrs. Alden Atchiwm," Mid-

dlebury, Adidt Education Direct-
or, has announced that 14 courses
will be offered tils "fall onaone-
oay-a-week basis. . • '
,. She said that, with the hectic

schedule each family begins in
the fall*, many parents overlook
the important factor of mental
challenge for themselves. It is
"recognized by educators all over
the country, she1 continued, that
unless stimulation is given to
the mind It loses much' of its
effectiveness.

Many persons do not have suffi-
cient time -to enroll in courses - -
which require hours of labor out-
side actual class time, but they '•
c » 'benefit from. an. hour of'
mental challenge' each week.
Thus, she said,, the 14 once-a-
week classes were Instituted.

Registrations 'began yesterday .
and will 'continue tonight, Sept.'"'

'"'28, from. 7:30' to 9:30 p.m.

' - Middlebury News

PTO Plans International
Smorgasbord October 10

MBDLEMJBIT POLICE H P Mridag plans tor t in* second
" annual Ball, to be held in November. Members of Hie com-
mittee, seated, left to right, are: Michael Capalupo, James
Shepard and Charles Rossi. Standing, left to right, are:
Luther France, Harold Anderson, Joseph Hibour, George

'Shove, Frank calabnse and 'Robert besmwias. Absent
when the photo ..was taken were Harold Tucker and Brace
Much alight. . (

F08S has
'tie chairmen for the International
Smorgasbord to be 'held, by the
Middlebury Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization on. Tuesday, Oct. 1.0

"at. 6:30 p.m. at 'Ibe' Memorial
School.

'" They are: Italy,. Angle Mastro-
' lannl, 751-96*82; Lithuania, Joyce
Jenusaltls, 756-21.51; Germany,
Irene Schober, 758-9279; Prance,
Jean Valentine, 758-2753; Poland,
Bernlce McCarroU, 758-9957;
Japan, Betty Shirk, 758-2617;
Ireland, Mary KeUy, 758-2322;
Scotland, Marian Therrlen, 758-
1137; Yankee, Marilyn Balden,
258- 2O6C; and Israel, Marsha

- Brain, 759-9970.
The PTO has asked that resi-

dents look over 'the' list of1

countries, pick one for which they
wish to 'help prepare the menu
and then call the chairman for
assistance In deciding on which.
course to prepare. Chairmen •

' should be contacted Ms week,
.EC there are countries not listed

for which someone wishes to
.prepare /dishes, 'they should
contact Doris Poss, 758-9039.
A . chairman Is being sought at.
this time for Sweden.

Reservations for the dinner
must 'be in by October 3.

SHELL
Heating i l ls
BUCKLEY

BROS.
754-8131

I BIRTHS i
CRARBOMNEAU —A son, Robert

.pltal to Mr. and ..Mrs. .Robert
Charbonneau, M lddlebury. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 'Bart
Wheeler and. Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Roy, Sept'. 23, In Water-Wry Boa.- Charbonneau, 'all of Middletary.

WALTHAM WATCHES

50% OFF
LIFETIME GUARANTEE .

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
686 Main St. . MMrfm
Opening Thurs. Nites til 9 PM - Starting Oct. 5th.

LOL1S ALESS1E, son of Mr.
and 'Mrs... 'Lester Alessie,
Whittemore Rd., Middle bury,
left Thuisday, Sept. 21,., for
service .In the Army. He will

.undergo basic. training: at
Fort, Dix, N.J. Foimeriy en-'
ployed by Parson's Mfg. Co.,
Naugatuck, he attended Cros-
by High school and was one
of the boys who helped can-"
vass 'the town when _. the
Planning and zoning Commis-
sion conducted its recent
survey. '

A&J
FOOD CENTER
Middlebury Road

Middlebury
Your neighborhood
grocer who has all

'your food needs....

ANSWKBING.

W. 'tii
CONNECTICUT

•PBBAII

CLEANING
ROTO-TILLING

GARDENS

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-8Z2B

OPEN EVERY
DAY

HEMINWAY
BARTLET
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,
CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

DELANEVS
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD '

Stop in at Red's ;
"Town HaUn...
it*» the friendliest " -
spot in town... relax and
enjoy m good cup of coffee
or a complete meal...

Open Mon. thru Sal. - 6 AM to 5 P I

DELANEVS SANDWtCH SHOP
Middleb«ry

15S-SS42

wtum
COMPACT CONSOLE

COLOR TV
GIANT 23T SCREEN

DIAC, ,295 sq. in. picture

The IKSTROM
'Featuring Space Comnudd* "M0" VHF Re-
mote Control TV Tun ng. Superb Da.nn*h

Modern styled compact console in genuine o<l finished Wal-
nut veneers and select" hardwood solids 5" « 3"" 'Twin-cone
speaker.. Zenith UHF and VHF Spotlile I . . . , . , . , • ••
Panel*., New Zenith Easy-Access Convcr- 1 - . . - I ™ 1 . -
g«nce Panel Assembly. • I *«HITH NOW

FEATURING

Zenith

Zenith's AFC tunes color it-lev 1*1 on pic-
ture-perfect' at the II id. of a finger. )usl

flip' the switch once and forget it—because it not only
tunes the color' picture—but keeps it tuned m%, you
change from channel to channel. And it even pei'teai
your fine-tuning on UHF channels— automatic ally.

TRANSISTOtlZED

SPACE COMMAND* "600"
REMOTE CONTtOt TV '

lust press buttons on control unit to
adjust color hues, adjust volume to low,

medium and high, mm set on and off, change VHf
.. channels left or right, turn off sound while picture

EXCLUSIVE ZENITH SUPER
GOLD" VIDEO' GUARD TUNER
Greater picture stability, ultra sensitive
reception... Exclusive to ld contacts for
longer TV life!

' HANDCRAFTED/for unrivaled dependability

MIDDLEBURY
Radio and Television

COMPLETE .ANTENNA SERVICE

PHONEs 755-9339
located Mi .13 Cr ib* St., '•••••rkury

TIMS. * 'Thin**., "ill f p.m.
SERVING: Mtidl.Wry,

- Stall:

I
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Midcflebury Mows

ELEANOR SAVAMIS, of Old Watertown Rd., Middlebury,
receives the congratulations of First Selectman' William
Calabrese, upon her graduation a s a licensed Pim.cti.cal
Nurse. She i s the third Middlebury resident to graduate
from 'tine' course at Kay nor Technical School. Her nursing
training was done in affiliation with St. Mary's Hospital,
and she plans to begin 'her career at \\ aterbury Hospital,.

Cadettes To Hold ~
First Meeting
Of Year Saturday

Cadette Troop, #4104, of the
Middlebury Girl Scouts, will, hold
their first meeting of the year on
Saturday, Sept. 30. It 'will take
place in the Green Room, at the
M1 d d 1 e b u r y Congregational
Church from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. 'Eugene LaFaucl will be
continuing as leader, with the
assistance of Mrs. Frank Del-
Vero. "This troop -will continue
their meetings throughout the
year on alternating Saturdays,
so they will have two meetings
a month.

All mothers are requested to '
attend the first meeting with
their daughters. If any mother
and daughter cannot attend on
September 30, they should notify

Mrs. LaFauci or Mrs. Clark, in
advance.

The following 'are the Cadettes
who have registered, for the
coming year. Cheryl Barker,
Marguerite Calabrese, Rathrvn
Castaldo, Lois Clark'j Ellen De-
laney, Wendy Elwell, Catherine
Fede, Evelyn Gagnon, JoanGuer-
rera , Karen LaFauci, Kim Martin,

Stier 'Begins
'Senior Year At
.Air Force Academy

UJS. AM FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo.--Cadet Robert A. SUer,
son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W,
Stier, who reside on, 'Park Drive,
Middleburg, has started, Ms sen-
ior yew at; 'the' V.J5. Air Force
Academy with special, honors tor
excellence.

Cadet Stier was, named to 'the
dean's list, in recognition of Ms
outstanding academic achieve-
ment. He: will be: granted special.
privileges and wear1 a. silver star'
designating the honor accorded
Mm 'by 'the academy dean.

- He has also 'been, selected for
the position, of squadron academ-
ic 'Officer with the rank of' cadet.
ca.it ain.

Cadet Stier will, be, commis-
sioned a second lieutenant and
awarded a. BjS. degree upon, bis
graduation from, the academy.

" He is a 1.964 graduate of Wood-
bury 'High School.
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New Records I Plans ChristmasThe: following new records now
'are available at the Middlebary
Library: Ives-symphony #4;
Bach-Music of Jubilee; Bern-
stein Symphonle FantasUque;
Stravinsky-Orpheus Ballet in
"Huee Scenes: Kermit - Anyone
Can, Whistle; Qttenbach-Gaite
Parisiene; Hayden-Three Organ
Concertos; Tschaikowsky-Sym-
phony #6;, Mann-Zulu and. the
Zada; Beethoven-Quartet #14 in
C Sharp Minor; Philadelphia Or-
chestra-Eine Heine Nacttlfuslk;
Bernstein - Messiah, Meredith
Wilson - Here's 'Love; Bock-
Goldberg Variations; Horowitz-
Scarlet Sonatas; Jerome Kern-
Revisited; Prokofiev-Classical
<Sy:mphony;, Reger-Sonata in A
Minor; and, Foss-Parable of
Death.

Gift Show Oct. 2
The Ladles Auxiliary of' the

Hlddletnry Volunteer Fire De-
partment will bold a public early
Christmas Gift .Show on, Monday,
Oct. 2,, between 8:30' and 10 pjn,,
'at 'Qie Firehouse Clubroom.

Many unusual and Interesting
gifts will, be on display. One of
the most novel gifts will, be the
Family History Book, in. which
may be' recorded family data, for (
five generations. Orders for this
and other gifts on display will, be'
taken that night with, delivery to
be made late in, November.

'The Auxiliary will have an. early
meeting that evening at 7:45 p.m.
Coffee and, refreshments 'will 'be
served. All proceeds will 'benefit
the 'Ladles Auxiliary, which helps
purchase' 'new equipment needed
by 'the Department.

Deborah Meier, Cathy Nordby,
Mary Nordby, Betsy Overtoil,
Lorene Russo, Deborah Secola,
Teresa Slaiby, Evelyn SLason,
Linda Stevenson, Roseanne
Viega, and, M,ary Ellen Wheeler.

! I * S no gam bte.,.,. you * re
a winner with...
Tony Valletta's

ORCHESTRA SERVICE
PI on your holiday party now!.

Available (or bookings
PHONE 274-897 T

and for all ages , . . check into

Tony Valletta s School of Jazz
Improvisation — Harmony — Arranging

BASKETS
Gifts or useful household items

- from around l ie world.

Come and shop or just browse

from Waterto»n-Middlebury area
tin, left at Post Office and

next left to

THE BASKET BARN
39 GROVE ST..

THOMASTON, COIN.
283-5471

Open,: Weekdays 9 AM to 5:311 PM,
Fridays ' t i l 9 PM
Closed Sundays

FRANK CALABRESE
Constable

FOR "BALANCED PROGRESS"
in Middlebury

VOTE REPUBLICAN!
Vote for the

PARTY of the PEOPLE
Monday, October 2

Vote ftr responsible government
VOTE REPUBLICAN

##

DINSMORE TUTTLE
.JNBi SCtiflQfl

CARL MILL
Town Clerk

CURT HART
Board of Education

MAE BOOKER
Town Treasurer
Board of Assessors

DON TROWBRIDGE
Board of Assessors

MARION TERRY
Tax Collector

LEROY FOOTE
Library Director

BILL LARKIN
Board of Tax Review

PAUL RUARK LUTHER FRANCE
Board of Tax Review Constable ...

Sponsored by the Middlebury Republican Town Committee', Wallace Clark, "chairman

CHARLIE SQUIRES
Cons tabl e

MIKE CAPALUPO
Constable

BILL CALABRESE
1st Selectman

Paid Political Adv.
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' Mrs. Leooa Trowbridge was
ticket cbftlrmtn and Mrs. Joel
Beirdsley did am ootstuxttng job
with decorations. Mrs. PMUDB
Alhen was tn charge of roster-"
vatlons. Peter Ksilogg and Char-
les • Delauey were Masters of'
Ceremony. Carrol. Matbews, Me-
morial School Principal, was cl-

• led fiar his cooperation In making
the hall ready, and Mrs. Edith
Crulkshank, President of the Wo-
men's Republican Club, sized

-up the situation as "a '.Job well

Middlebnry News
done:.; Remarks also were dellY-
ered by Wallace CUrt, GOP
Town Chair maix.

Loub J. Unerille, Jr.

274-1744

THE TRIANGLE HILL area or Middlebury held its first annual otiting recently on frounds
in the area. There was a large turnout of residents for a day of good food, horse shoes and
games for the children. Pictured in the third row, fifth from the left, is First selectman
William Calabrese who was on hand to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodrich on the
turnout and for the idea of an annual outing to bring together the people of Triangle Hill
with the spirit this kind of an affair brings on.

Republican^ Dance,
Rally, Termed
Huge Success"

The big Middlebury Republican
Rally land. Dance held last Sat-
urday at the Memorial School was
a huge success.

Local candidates were in-
troduced and a number of' guests
addressed the large gathering,

.including' Sixth District Con-
gressman Thomas 1. Meskill,
Republican .. State Chairman
Howard Hausman and 32nd Dis-
trict State 'Senator Alden Ives.

First Selectman William Cal-

(°THE SIEMON COMPANY
I ,: A'Connecticut Industry 'Since 1903

Molders a i l Maniifatiuren
- if. Plastic Materials

^

"Husband Approved"
SHIRT SERVICE

Give his shirts • fresh new
look, with our convenient

• shirt service.

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
Kte 6 A
Middletwry
1*8-2244

Cltaief*
1063 Main S
Wateftown
214-4541

abrese highlighted the rally/' with
a talk on Mitt Monday's election.
He asked those present to go
all owl to' roll up atotg Republican
'plurality at the polls. He listed
the many boards and commissions
which have been so helpful to him '
throughout his term. In office and
was given a standing ovation by
those present. _

Congressman Meskill, congrat-
ulated the turnout on their en-
thusiasm and Mr. Hausman en-
couraged everyone to snoot tor a
big: GOP victory. .Senator Ives
commented that ^wlth the kind
of' spirit prevailing Saturday,
Middlebury's Republicans ap-
peared to be "on the move."

Mrs. Lucy Goodeve and Mrs.
, Jean Wbittemore were co-chair-
• men of the affair, sponsored b)
the Women's Republican 'Club

AffftlAMCt * HOUMHOID
JttPAJlrNG

Mi
Ap»lionc» Swvkr Mr.

"t» WATUTCWK"

At your service.
Anne & Tom Thomas'

MIDDLEBURY
STORE

Whittemore Rd.

Middlebury . ,

* MONTHLY CHARGE ACCOUNTS
* FREE DAILY DELIVERY
* MEATS CUT TO ORDER
* FINEST FRESH PRODUCE
* SEALTE5T & BROCK* HALL •'
DAIRY PRODUCTS

* COLD BEER * NEWSPAPERS

Mrs. Anderson's Frozen Foods

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

. lit stall* J • Repaired

LOAM
CUESTWOOD PAVIHG

274-aoe

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC
• A • ..

• WATBBfTOWN

INDUSTRY

lor alt your
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvillo 274-2151

Always a daily special
at 'the "happy spot1'.....
relax and enjoy over-
the-counter
conversation at

MIKE'S . . .
Call In advance
and we'll have
your lunch ready for you.

OPEN SUNDAYS
? A.M. to Noon
MIKE'S
Ctntf Swtf

Main St. W M M W M

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
" More

Homes To Soil - .
Also Building Lots &

Acireag*
if you.. <«• considering
selling. Call this octiv*
agency " today. No obliga-
tion on your port to have
us give you a free ap-
praisal' of the current
market voloe of your prop-

HEARTHSTONE
AGENCY

Fan Com«r» MlddUbury
CALL

WALLACE CLARK
758-1456

Richard J. Costal do
.. 758-2456

' ' Mr. & Mrs.
CW. MelUte

758-9325

SERVICE
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

WHY NOT-
- •'. DROP IN TODAY!.

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

• WILL COST ' "
FOUR CORNERS < MIDDLEBURY

WALLACE CLARK - 758-2456 - >'

See like

Fashion Colon
% SAPOLIN

New Interior Flushes
"Popularity Rated"

SPECIAL!
Interior Latex
- PAINT -
'hf SAPOLIN

iipilaiiv
IS.11

HOW
ft4 GIL..

" . J. Mikt Cl«ici«l», Prtf.

' Middlebory Rd.
Middlebary 758-9321
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Watertown Humbles ASD,
46-6; Water ford Next

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), September 28, 19«7-Page 15

Rsboumllng with £
after their opening game loss to
Naugatuck, Watertown , High's
grldders romped almost at will."
'last Saturday in trouncing the

American School fur the 'Deaf
46-6 at the high school field.

The Indians wffl be shooting to
make it two la a row this Sat-
urday when they Journey to Water-
ford tor a -2 p.m. tilt with the
strong' nigh school of' that com-
munity. Watertord defeated the
locals 22-8 'last fear, scoring all
their points In the first quarter
and then hanging on grimly as
Watertown dominated play for
the 'last three periods.

Coach Bill Gargano moved
quarterback Larry Baker to half-
back to take' advantage of his
running ability against ASD, and
the move paid off as 'Baker rolled
up i n 'yards rushing, including a
70-yard touchdown Jaunt. .Junior
.Sean- Butterly 'started his first
game at quarterback for 'the In-
dians and handled 'the team well.
'He tossed touchdown passes of 85
yards to Craig Lamphier and 10
yards; to'Charlie Gignac. Fullback
Danny Leaver scored two Water-
town touchdowns, one on a 67-
yard run from scrimmage and the
other 37 -yards on a sweep. Tom
Marino accounted for the final
TO on .an, eight-yard slant,

ASD»s 'Only score cams on a
75-yard ktefcofl return by Whe'lton
In 'the second quarter.

Watertown racked up 22 points
to. "'the first quarter and single
tallies in 'the other three.

Leever -'had 1:20 yards, rushing
and Bntterty aecomiW lor 201
passing of the total M 535 gained

' by the team.

'Midgets Drop
Second.,. 34-0,
To Shelton Squad

Watertown's entry - In the Pop
Warner Football League dropped
'their second game of the season
Sunday when they bowed to' -a
strong Shelton Vikings 11, 34-0,
at Shelton.

The 'winners rolled up a 28-0..
bulge In the first half and tallied,
their 'final. TD on a 60-yard
'pass play 'late' in the third quarter.
The Indians' defense tightened
considerably after' Intermission,.
but 'the locals were no match tor
the heavier, more experienced.
Shelton squad.

Next Sunday 'the Indians will
be at. home against the Seymour
Falcons, which last Sunday nipped
Danbury, 7'-®, Game time is 2. p.m.

'League Urges All
To Vote Monday

A good, citizen votes, Mrs, Alvin
Rettt, publicity chairman tor' the
Watertown League of Women
Voters said 'this week in urging
local residents to be good citizens
next Holiday, Oct.. 2, in the town's
municipal election.

Polls will, be 'open from 6 a.m.
to 8 p.m. at. Heminway Park and
.Swift .junior High Schools.

sponsored, by the League,, pro-
vided non-partisan information
on candidates and allowed all
candidates for office the oppor-

tunity to speak and a n s w cpas-
tioas from the floor. The .suc-
cessful evening
a 'good chance to1

ttwlr Ttowa ami
H I iBlliilMMTII 'QnfettUaMT

Ladies Aid
'The Ladles Aid .Society of 'the

Union. Congregational Church will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 2
p.m. at the church. 'Mrs. William
Jerman and Mrs. Octavia Glbbs
will be hostesses.

'On. 'Tuesday,, 'Oct. 10, at 1:30
p.m., the Society will sponsor a
'Card party at the church.

Fine Furniture
in the kitchen?

Why not?

This attractive
hutch is one of over

- 400 Wood-Mode units that
bring "fine furniture" right into

the kitchen! And, why not? Kitchens
^ are for living as well as working,

Like the finest, furniture, our cabinets are hand-rubbed
to a glowing satin-smooth finish that requires minimum
care to keep it, beautiful. You can choose from. 37 hand-
rubbed natural or enamel finishes.

All of our kitchens are custom-designed and custom-
built. In them, "'"work" is spoken of lightly . ,. ., for
Wood-Mode's many special w o r k - s a v i n g, step-saving
features make work even lighter than a breeze.

Visit our display rooms and let us show you Wood-Mode
kitchen beauty and work-saving magic!

KITCHENS
Custom -designed1 by

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co,

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown 274-2555

SAM KRUPA'S
S U N O C O

1588 Watertown Awe.
Waterbury

* Mechanic on Duty

* Tune-UPs

* Shocks * Mufflers
* Always Courteous

Service'

Fall
Specials

FROSTING & TIPPING
Nest: Week Only
Oct.. 5B thru S 12 50

Mae • Twts- Wed - H M M O«ly

SHAMPOO
& SET 2

Waieitown Plaza Only

JOSE'S
House off Charm

Watertown
Plaza

274-5421

SPINET ORGANS

Haw Hammond J-2OO Spinet Org«n
features the dimensional ton*' of the
famed Leslie* Speaker , ,. , Animated
Flute Tremolo ., . . Delayed Vibrato and
Color matte Tabs, $ 0 0 0 . 0 0

Hammond M - I 0 O Spinet Organ
rewards you with the tonal versatility
of exclusive Hammond Harmonic
Drawbars (Rhythm section and preset
percussion « # U « I A An
voices optional). •lUtJiltJ..t*O

A full line of spinets (and. consoles) to
choose from—one for every home,
every decor.
Big trade-in allowances on any used, piano,
organ or other musical instrument.
iVeic Hammond Organ Course starts you
out with simple tunes, quickly advances you
to professional arrangements. Includes 100
pieces of sheet music, student, manuals. -
Generous terms ..,.. low down payments
.... . easy monthly payments tailored to four
budget.

We have them—now! The new, easy-to-play
Hammond Spinet, Organs with big organ, fea-
tures—at prices well within, your reach! And,
these "great new spinets are so easy to play!
Press some tabs .and suddenly "your playing
sounds like a small jazz combo ..,,. . press more
tabs and call, in symphony-sized brass and
string sections . . . the rollicking hurrah of
trumpets! See us, today!

Come in .for a Free Demonstration—Play 'before gou pay!

Hammond Organ Studios
. " off Waterbury, Inc.

' Open Daiiy 10 AM: to 10 P.M.
Service — Rentals — Instructions

1624 latertown Ave. Wtteibwy 754-61S9
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Beetz In "Uninformed And
Inaccurate,** Witty Says

another letter from Mr, Muglia,
:1m which he' admitted to the lack
ot coordination between the town
anal the Fire' Districts awl, in

tills letter, for the first time since
July 6, IMS, the OaMlle Fire
District" Commission was re-
quested to .neat with the CouncO

to discuss this program. Tills we
agreed to do and at 'Us reflating
wtth the Council

(CooUnu«d On Vac* 11

Robert Wttf, Chairman of fin
Oakville Public Works Commis-
sion, Mas, called, a., recent, state-
ment by Paul, Beetz, Jr., Re-
publican • Town Chairman, "an
uninformed and inaccurate 'news
•release ,(lf

He stated4hat "in an attempt to
discredit the Democratic Partyi
and the OakvUle Fire Districj/,
Mr. Beetz has tried to transfer
the cause for delay in the road
reconstruction, program from his
own. Incumbent Republican-con-
trolled Council to the Democrat-
ic Party."..'

Mr. Witty said that 'the Town.
Manager's letter of July 6,. 1965,
-"merely Informed the OaMlle.
" Fire District, that the referendum
'had been approved and requested
that any new construction we were
to consider be dome before the
streets ware repaired. Nothing
was contained in, this letter'on
the a?ed for utility relocation."

Continuing, lie said: "Again,
a short time later,, the Tom
Manager sent a letter to the

. OaMlle Fire District request-
ing that we contact all those
residents living on the .streets
involved -in the reconstruction
program to make all sewer aaA
water connections so that the

' streets once repaired would not;
be required tobe opened up again.
"IMs was done; by the Oakville
Fire District and many connec-
tions were made. Here ajatn, no
mention, was male for the need.
of utility relocation.

"Then for a. period of 13 months
Dothing was sent, to our attention
on road reconstruction until, Aug.
24, 1966, when we received a let-
ter from 'the Town, Manager cov-
erinj the subject 'and, for the first
time making claim to the" need

I. J, mmk * SMK IMC

M. la*

far ir piano'

HAMMOND

Organ studio*
Ave.

Watorbury
•?M<S1§§

•¥«• get more
,(11 RamnuiMll

A'full)* DKuijycil mutual fund
' with the objective

oi' seeking: possible growth-
• ' "of yonr investment.

For free prospectus and
InfDemotion please contact

SHAREHOLDERS
,M AXAGEMENT COMPANY

„ 314 West Sixth Street-
tcs Angeles. California 9CK4

for utility relocation, but nothing
was forwarded 'as,-to plans for the
work. We in turn directed our
Superintendent to contact the
'Town, Engineer to evaluate what
they were Implying. .After 'this
evaluation we were advised that
the: initial plan, would cost the
District $33,000, approximately.
We in turn referred the subject:
back, to the Town Manager to the
effect: that we did not. know of any
reasons for the Oakville Fire
'District to assume this cost and
furthermore, by not having been
advised earlier,, we had, 'not been
able to bring this before the tax-
payers of the' Oakville Fire Dis-
trict for 'their approval and budg-
et needs. " '
.. *'On'Sept. 16,1966, we received

Value-wise
music supplies..

< Everything you need • . . -
• Guitars and amplifiers * Organs

* Drums * Complete
line of records It

sheet music

Expert
Instructions

• Guitar * Organ * Drums
* Saxophone

Musical Groups
Available

All sizes.
all occasions

ble A
. for ^^M

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
681 Maim St. Hater town 274-6015

FOR LONG-TERM SAVERS!
STARTING OCTOBER 1, 1967

COLONIAL'S NEW

Certificates
FOR INDIVIDUALS MID COMPANIES

MINIMUM INVESTMENT $2500
Increment! of »1O0 tor larger amounts

6 AND 12 MONTH MATURITIES
Current QiMrantead interest a,l 5% per fear

AUTOMATICALLY RENEWABLE

Give your reserve funds an opportunity to work harder for you ..,.

with Colonial's new Gold 'Savings Certificates. Your money will earn

at. the rate oi a full 5% per year and Colonial will pay the interest

to you by check or aotomaliically deposit the interest in yoyr checking

or savings account, whichever you prefer. These Savings Certificates

will be automatically renewable at the quoted rate on thejrenewal

date. For more information about Colonial's Gold 'Savings Certificates,

call or visit any one of Colonial's 16 offices.

COLONIAL
T H E C O IL O N I * L B * lINt IK * IN> O T R U S T C O M f* A t* V

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation " " •

NAUGAUCK - SOIIIHBIIRY . THOMKSTON - WAUINCFORD • WATCRTOWH .* woicorr • WOODBURY
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- Beetz
. (CoottDued From Page 18)
posftloo that this cost of utility
relocation was a t o m rasponsl-
billty, 'not ooly with the Second
District tat, also lathe First Dis-
trict. We also were firm in stat-
' Ing' that no cost of relocatiig pri-
vate property connections was to
be' made to' these owner's as they
had. In pood faith made connec-
tions based on the earlier request
'Of the Town Manager fa 1965,

"This stand was not based, on
our opinion alone, but had already
'beau, confirmed In 'the precedent
set during the reconstruction of
Buckingham St., and portions of

" Davis and Riverside Streets
where the' town had paid for utility
reconstruction as. part, of these
three streets' reconstruction
program.

"Evidentally our opinion was
correct, as on Oct.. 17, 1966, we
weR advised by the Town Coun-
cil 'that.:

'**!,., The Tom Council's opinion
vas that any continuous road re-
construction program where util-
ity relocation was needed would
sorely affect both District's tax-
ing powers.

"2. Neither District bad, been
advised or contacted on 'the' need,
for utility relocation and there-
fore had, 'not been able to budget
for this If approved by the tax-
payers of 'the 'Districts.

•'•3. The Town would absorb all,
costs of private properly owners*'
connections involved in the utility
relocation. —

"Mr. Beetz said we held up 'the
program,. From July 6, 1965, to
Sept. 16, 1966, It took 1,3 months
for the Town, Manager to realize

JOHN « . O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oalvill*
PHONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Eiec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
¥•1. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim Sfraat - WoUrtown

for that
Tiemorable day !

DIAMOND RING'S
The artisans of ArtCarved have
made it a.' practice to brine to
life every 'woman's engagement
ring dream. See our complete
ArtCarved selection soon.

A—LAUREATE, from $1,50.
B—DESIREE. from $150.,

EmiVs
Jewelers

709 Main St. .
Watwrtown
274-1988

utilities were to ' be af-
fected. However, from. Sept. 16,
1966 to Oct. 17, 1966, it took only
one month for the Oakville Fire
District to have: the problem re-
solved as stated, above, b, this an.

- honest 'delay on our 'part, where-
by we took only l/l3th off the time

to settle the Issue? How long'alter
'Oct.. 17, 1966, 'did It 'take to fi-
nally start 'the' program? Pd say
about 10' months elapsed from the
date' the problem was .settled, to
begin 'this program, and. If we
add all 'the previous time.of IS
months from. July 6, 1.965, it

makes a grand total of 23 months
'df delay and indecision on, 'the1

part 'Of' the Republican controlled.
Council, 'not. on the Democratic
Party or the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict. Mr. Beetz is trying to cloud
aa Issue that Is solely his own
party's responsibility."

Faculty Meeting
' TOe Sunday 'School, faculty of

tte 'Trinity Lutheran Chapel will
meet, this evenii« at 7:30 o'clock
M the 'home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Parker, Woodpark
Drive. Plans for the 'Church
School year are to be formulated.

Ether we're charging
too littte,or everyone else

charging too much.
• There was a time when you, could walk into

a store, plunk down, your hard-earned money,
and walk, out with the 'Comfortable 'Certainty that
you. got what you paid. for.

Times have changed.
Today there are few products that give you

as- much as you'd like to get for the price that
you'd like to pay. x.

And 'perhaps that 'betrays a certain back-
wardness on. our part.

Because our cars still do.
We at American, Motors are putting more

into' cars than just about anyone else around.
And we're charging less.

Rambler American. H e only U.S. tar that could
stop you from buying an import.

At a price very close, to the leading import,
the American seats six, 'people instead of four.

It gives you nearly twice as much room, in,
the trunk and. more than twice as much engine
under the hood,.

Like the imports.,, the American doesn't
change its style every year, gets about 20 miles
on a, gallon of regular gas. •

Unlike, some imports, it, "never gives you the
feeling that you're driving a toy.

Rebel. America's most underrated ear.'

The Rebel 550 Hardtop is the lowest priced
intermediate sized hardtop in. America...1

It looks sporty, drives sporty and, still gives
vou all the things that most 'people buy a car for.

The Rebel—Hardtop, Wagon, Sedan or
Convertible, V8 or 6--is everything: we think a
car should "be.

Before you pay more for an intermediate,
make sure you get as much,..

liibasaidor. The car n t h air condition^ ts
standard equipment.

Air conditioning has 'been around for a. long
time, but so far only a. few companies'— the people
who make Rolls Royce for one—have had the
good sense to include it in. their cars at no extra
cost.

We're another.
We just don't understand why 'someone

should 'be: asked, to pay a lot of money for a
luxury car .and then 'be' asked to pay over' $300
more for the luxury of air conditioning.

Introducing the Javeii .
Although we've always had the reputation

for making sensibly priced, well-built cars, we've
never had the reputation for making hot, 'Sporty
cars.

We'll soon have 'the reputation for making
hot, sporty cars.

The front "'and rear bumpers on the javelin,
are massive. Unlike thin blade bumpers, these
give the car a rich, racy look.

The side 'windows on the Javelin are solid
sheets of curved, glass, 'without vents to break,
up its fast lines.

The Javelin SST comes with wheel discs,
special exterior trim, reclining bucket seats and
a woodgrain steering wheel, all standard.

And all for a lower price than the. other
sporty hardtops.1

Who can you t i n to?
If you'have read, this far, then we assume

you are looking for more honest value than you
have been used to getting from the cars you buy.-

And that's a, happy coincidence.
Because we stand ready to .give it to you.

American Motors
wn .oil inrunrwllw: itu'1 tut •&

dCTOtf iriuufdinop.
unes, ill ainrjr,. d#4».iimurl i

Javelin

Brad show Inc.

554 Main St., Oakville
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By Bob Palmar

'a. magic wand we
would place .11 squarely on the
left arm. of1 Tommy Lawton, the
former Naugatuck High and Uni-
versity of Connecticut pitching

> 'ace.,, who recently .signed with the
New York Yankees. We would
say to 'Hie genl-make this young
nan one of' 'the' great left, handed
pitching aces in Yankee pitching
history.

"" Know why? Bec.au.ae here Is a
young in.ni who Is dedicated to
making pitching - baseballs a

.. career. Be doesn't have to. He
has' a flue Job that lie lined up
alter Ms graduation from UCoon
last June. "Be was drafted by the
Baltimore Orioles a fear ago
'but turned down, a substantial
bonus In. order to' complete Us
education.

He is "a serious young man
with a. lovely wife and daughter
and. would, probably rather play
'baseball than eat. We've' .seen. a.
lot. of clowns fa 'flu Eastern

.. ' League the post, few years, who
,tf they lad. Tommy's outlook on
. baseball might have made - a.
pitcher or' two. That's why we
snail be rooting' so hard for him
to make good when lie starts Ms
pitching career with a. Yankee
Farm club in the Florida State

.. League next year.
Tom Lawton started pitching

serious baseball at: Hillside Ele-

. . . _, Us.
Waterbury's deem Painters be-"

one of the best, amateur
in the state. He Is noted

for throwing a beautiful curve
ball will. pin. point control. We
are 'betting' that. If 'Young Mr.
.Hani can. stay clear' of ailments -
he 'will make 1...

The Lawtons live Just. 'down, tie:
road p. 'piece on. the corner of
Palls ".Avenue and Slade, so" if

' be' does ever come up to Yankee
pin. stripes, Oakvllle as. well as
Naugatuck will, 'be claiming a
piece of him.

There
. beef:.
Waterbury

. no crying in the
, local loyal

Giant fans when the
of. their move to

came ' through. Most of"Items
the boys feel .sure there will be
another Eastern League club here
before spring rolls wound. The
concensus seems to be:" Sure
we'll miss some of the boll
players but as for the organiza-
tion, . no. We thought they 'did a
poor.' Job' especially In. making
'friends. '

'The concessions were .poorly
run and 'the help was. continu-
ally complaining' that. General.
Mgjr... Chick O*M alley was a tough
guy to', work-for. .Ml yon had to do
was', stand in line' nightly and
you. heard tin barbs.

The' police on duty wore for-
ever complaining.,, but neverthe
less they were there collecting'
their extra money.We could careless aboutlisten-

the Giants first arrived to sort
of a hostile wind that blew, not
loud, 'but 'bode 'no good for' the
future'..

•'We dldnt like the sound "of It..
In his short 'two years in Water-
bury CPllalley would have never
woo a. popularity contest.. The
team got little or no help from
the parent Stan. Francisco outfit,,
either on the field or at the
bos office. Many fans felt tart.'
when there was no effort made
to .send Willie Mays and Co. here.
' The schedule 'didn't permit was

the answer here. Veil, if the
worry is finances, get the schedule
fixed, to permit such an event.
Willie Mays would, nave drawn

' 10,000 'fans to Municipal Stadium.
"This dough could 'nave' .swelled
the Waterbury coffers greatly.

1. makes us sick to think a.
major league club thinks little

t u n 'for a spot, 'for
He figured that, the way Water-
bury was responding at that time,
the enthusiasm, the warm wel-
come, etc., 'that 'the' Giants would
be here for years.

The " warm welcome lasted,
throughout, the first year when
the Giants drew over 80,000 with.
m poor ball club that, was .never
In. contention. First year suport
usually Is .'better than, 'the follow-
ing yews, but It. seems that if
80,000 people are willing to .sup-
port, a. 'nearly last place club then -
the con' is there. Bard work, and
good.' relations will, bring' 'them
back, at - least 'most of them.

__ ____ u, 'Giants. You'
brought .a.' lot .of pleasure to' us
and. many, many folks' the past
two years. Ho one Is taking the
more as serious as it might be

to a boy most
it. for grant*

will supplant the
'Giants. U this doesnt happen,
'then we all shall realise what
a. nice thine we' bad going.

or nothing of handing out a. $100;
'000' 'bonus to .a high .school, or'
college 'boy with only a small
chance of getting a return on
their money. 'Whan it comes to' -
taking a *50,000 to $100,000 loss
on. a minor league club that;
gives them a. place to 'develop' an
entire team' - they can't take It.

CMalley made that' statement
in the Aldermanic chambers' of
the Waterbury City Hall two years
ago. .An enthusiastic group of us ..
were 'there to see what we could
do to help 'the. 'Giants .In. 'the way

. of making fans and selling tickets.
Chick said that a major league

team, actually expected to lose
money on a minor affiliate lure-

ARMAND
Armand

Final Diffe

Parents and Teen- Agers

FRANK H- BILL
AIITO DRIVING SCHOOL

OFFERS:

i Complete 30 low class room course

• 6 hour behind-the-wheel coarse

# Special courses for licensed drivers
Special Attention to "older ami nervous beginners'

< . THIS SCHOOL:
1. Certified by State Dept. of Education

2. Licensed by State Dept. of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY
1W i9ll ifl'P'POl IIHlPMli

274-6244
Raits are Reasonable

SB Main St. (Cameo Theatre Blig.) Wattirtatm

,0**

98™
ANNUAL

let us help #011' get .
ready . . ••

* Loden Coats * Pea Coats
* Zipper Jackets
* Sweaters - Pullovers & Cardigans
* fool Mi Flannel Shirts

Sat. SEPT. 3O

816 DAILY
STREET

RftCfe

iOO
•pREE_

snows

"WINGS"
"Golden f ee"
Diess ft Spurt

SMUTS

N 0 1

Lined Nylon Jackets
Lined Siede Jackets
Levi SU-Prest Dungarees

Be sure to see Ray's .
for all your

HUNTING GEAR
* Caps and Hots
* BVD - Hones - F'roi't of the

Underwear

ADMISSION

PtW'N6

,̂

SATU ft DAYS* AMD SUNDAYS ONLY

6RRNDS1HND ffiTOfiCTlOM '
SEPT.30,» OCT. 1,7,8

INTERNATIONAL
DAREDEVILS!!

LIVESTOCK • OX6NDRAWIN6 CONTESTS • GRANGE. EXHIBITS
GATE ADMISSION- Adults « .00; Children(3to 1,2w—r»)»1.00

1. AMD SHOW * OV;l W i ..VCtS TO EAI • .MIIHC,. 'O-'t C*>«JA • WMT 'SIHMKU. U W • «ANOS • MUSK. • SnOMTKS

ii:» II , . ! f'nmr T... fi'ir t'rir .
- _

V i r e (I if.'i Ivmrthits h>r '

Riy'$hasac«nt1eteHiit
• tisttm ••»„„. , •••H"...

WKkCltttm.

RAY'S
ARMY-NAVY STORE

621 Main St. l:ateitH''«.
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Pack 457 Receives
National Award1

'Cub Scout Pack 45? of St.
John's Church was presented with
the National Summertime Award -
at its monthly Pack Meeting re-
cently. The award was presented
tor activities undertaken during
June, July and August.

• Help Wanted - Male

MOWN * SHARPE
SETUP

I OPERATORS
Experienced

Brown & sharp e Men
Needed on both shirts
Vacation Time Over

Make Your Change Now
to an Established

Manufacturer
of Diversified

Products

ALL COMPANY PAID

BENEFITS

WITH
A SECURE FUTURE

Ami Good Advancement

APPLY

MATTATUCK
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
1981 East Main St..

Water bury
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Mrs. Mary Biederman received
a special ribbon honoring her Den
tor Its till, cooperation during
the .summer months.

.Scout .Second Class Michael
Montagono, of Troop 450, - was
officially recognized as: Den. Chief
of Den No. 1.

CLASSIFIED
BRAND NEW flute, brand
new clarinet, 307e discount.
Also have time for five- or six
students. Call. 274-5232.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Wan Air and
Air' Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4111,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
'equipped Paint and , Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel.-
Alignment and. Balancing.
1.41. Meriden Rd., Waterbury,

Hell Wanted - Female

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Day and Evening
Openings
Will Train

Good Rates
Many Benefits

Apply this week

UTTON
INDUSTRIES

(W in eh • St. r EI o c t ran i c :• O I * . )
Main SI,. & Hillside Aw.

Oakville -
An Equal Opportunity Employ»r

o
o

*.

NOW READ THIS
We have' cleaned and serviced, about 2:700' heat-
ing units. We have still to hear from many of. our
customers. We have" two months, left, to perform
this service without too much, 'delay.

PLEASE PHONE OR • R I T E
IF YOU NEED YOUR UNIT SERVICED

WESSON
Carefree Heat
756-7041

Oil Heat is safe,, economical and, clean.
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

Used
BUYS !!

1966 Chevy II Station
Wagon, APto. P.S.

1966 Pantile Tempest
Spt. cpe. Auto' Trans. O.H.C. Six

1962 Dodge Dart Stition
Wagon 6 cyl. std. shift

189500

1795*
74$«

P.G. BART AUTO SALES
1405 Main St.

Watertown 274-1721

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate, Tel.
274-8397.

BEWEAVING: Moth holes
and bums Invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.
'.ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox. with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operative Assoc, 27 De-
pot St.. 274-2547.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N1

Prints of tiewtown,. an enor-
mous, number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Mewtown, Conn. • Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.
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EM EL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH it CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOB YOUB BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
.Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough -for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation,. HODSATONIC
¥.A.LLEY RUG SHOP1, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203 -
672-61.34-

'DEMONSTRATE TOYS "&
GIFTS - PARTI" PLAN. Work
now 'til Christmas - High
Commissions. Call or write
* *San f a" s Parties,"" inc.,
Avon, Conn. 06001, phon e
613-3455- Evenings 677-
20' 13.

WANTED: Garage for storage
of auto during: winter months.
Call 274-8701.

.ALL, KINDS of printing. Co-
lonial Printing -Co., 75 Hill-
crest Ave., Oakville.

SPECIAL OFFER: Beautiful
oil portraits of you or your
loved ones. $2:5 each. Limited
time only. Call, 274-6271.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers. Power _ 'Tools, Chain,
Saws. Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental, tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W 13:203. Pay-
ment applied for Minnie E.
Mitchell or Dorothea, . E.
Crane.

HELP WAITED
FEMALE

DISTRIBUTOR
HOLIDAY GIRL

Holiday Magic Cosmetics
can show you how to' make
money 'full or part, tine. Op-
portunities 'Open for:

MANAGERS

DISTRIBUTORS

SALESWOMEN

for products of multi-mil-
lion dollar cosmetics com-
pany, small investment for
inventory, training and
sales aids. Generous com-
missions, company offers
million dollar advertising
backup.

For Details .and
Appointment: Call

756-7836 or 756-3885

- WANTED -
ASSEMBLYMEN

MILLERS LATHES

PLANERS GRINDERS

BORING MILLS
for night shift '

5 PM - 3:30 .AM - Monday thru Friday

Some openings em day shift

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE 'BENEFITS

The HALLDEN MACHINE Co.
Thorn aston, Conn...

Apply in Person,

" Weekdays 8 AM - 4 PM - Saturday 8 AM - Noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wonted — Female

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES!
Facing Amther

Long Winter at Home ?
Wouldn't you rather be ?

"Pleasantly Occupied9* and
EARN thai EXTRA, dollar with us?

Your Choice
Part-Time — Days or Evenings

also Full-Time
WILL TRAIN YOU

Know our Basic Requirements
Come in Soon

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Division <

' Main St. and Hillside Ave.
Oakvill

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Basic Education
Program OfferedDemocrats With

^'Mis-Information'*"
Jack I tamr, Chairman 'Of the "

Town Council Commlttaeon Pub-
lic Works, and a Republican
candidate tor re-election to toe
Town Council, has accos«d 'Hie
opposition party UUPBC mo •»»•*•
strip of their Town Committee
Chairman, Michael Vernovai, of

mls-lnformatton re-
tbe reconstruction of

porter Street, Wesflbury Park
Road, Riverside Street, Davis
Street,. 'Falls Avenue, and Sun-
nyside Avenue.

"The Public Works Committee
held 'Open bearings lor the resi-
dents of these streets before the
actual construction started," he
said., ""IliepropMrtFowiiersfwre
able to see exacUy 'tew this
.mad' construction " would 'affect
tbelr property, right 'down, to
last: 'tree-Hand, bush. About 200
persons attended .. these . 'Open,
meetings and were able to ques-
tion the engineers in depth about
the projects."

He' stated there was in excess
of 500 feet;,, of easements tbat
were necessary in. the construc-
tion of these six streets. This
Involved 300 property owners
win had to be contacted in order
to' get these easements. Through
these 'Contacts, there" were' '240
permissions given, to' enter prop-
erty, 53 easements granted, and
4 land, takings necessary for which
the agreements l a w been made.
There are. only three property
owners with whom no agreements
have been reached at this time.

. 'Of these three, two are in 'the,.
process of being resolved, leaving
only one potential "hold, out" at

it bridge over Watties Brook
Everett Lane is to carry a

Dill 30 ..ft. roadway contiguous
with the other sections of tin
roadway. - This was possible
through negotiation of the town
wfttT the piping .and, road coo-

.. tractors. 11 Is to 'be built within
the present appropriation.

"The storm drainage program
Is neartng completion. Beldam
Street Is, .95%, eonfeietenL The
Sunset Avenue drainage has been.
installed and, the contractor :1s
working on a head-wall at •Sun-
set awl Wheeler Streets,

"'On. Mt. Vernon, .Fallen, and
Bamford Avenue, the drainage'
:ts coaiplete with pavement .re-1
placement remaining to be 'done.. I
. "'.Ml projects .sure' slated Tor
completion by the end of Novem-
ber."

Mr. Traver stated, "Thepeople
of Watertown and Oakvtlle and,
'especially the residents of these
streets are to be congratulated for

' their high degree of cooperation.
This resulted in, a large .savings
In the actual construction cost
and reduced possible delays in
these projects." .
"He announced, "The paving-of'

Davis Street is scheduled to be
well, under way today, from the
beginning of the project at Maple
Avenue to E m Street, The Davis

AVIS
i \! \1 IM, V/ \

: \ <i „, \ \ ; Ctrl" I

Superb gounnvt foods
and delicacies . . .

GHHIVS • ., ...

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop im toon!

' 47' DcFaraat St.,

274-5843

AUTHORIZED
SBKVTCE DEALER

'TillMSMI C«b

Chan $ •»>•

• S H O T * BIRO .••

ENGINES
• *< ' • - ft

* C ^ b M Urn* •( 10,000

I M fm MMif '(Mhat

WHITE'S
FOWEM MOWEB

SALES * SERVICE
714 Mai* Street, OakvUle

An,- Adult Basic Education Pro-
gram will, be offered this year
tinder the Adult Education and:
Recreation Program,
to' Director John F. Regan.
• 'The1 course;, tor adults over 18,
is: designed to improve skills In
reading, English, and ari.tfam.etlc..
It is. especially' helpful to those
who may have difficulty in 'fill-
ing' out application forms,, 'drivers
licenses:,, etc...
' Instructors ' will., be Robert

Grady, Richard Cortese, Louis
FUlPfMlll and Joseph Mercler,
supervisor.

Registration for the course; will.
be on Monday, Oct. 2, at 7 pjm..
at South .School. Classes will 'be.
'held Mondays and Tuesdays at.
South School. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by 'Calling

Mr. Mercler at-»4~30M, or Mr.
Ragan at 174-5411, ext.

T«ty Valletta
(Mr. Las 'Vagnal

'ORCHESTRA,"
SERVICE
iinam •

Partita
S74-89T7

/resit ' «»rf ry tr**ek

Post Office Drug. Store
— rwl- <p Town Ho'l —

SS DtFof'ti* S*- Wa'wto*"*
274-8816 •

Bridge Results
Results intbe Tuesday, Sept. 19,

session of the Asnworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are »follows. North.
and South: Dr. James H. Root, j
Jr., and Howard Larkin, 74; Mr.
and, Mrs. Richard Clark, '7.2-1/2;
Carleton Matbes and Joseph Cas-
sidy, 70; and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tuley, 68-1/2. East, and.
West: Mrs.' Thomas Finmegan
and Miss Mary Lawlor, f 8-1./2;
Mr. and Mrs. Candee and .Allan.
Ruffin and. Mrs.' fern. Signor,
71; and Dr. andMrs. James Law-
lor, 59-1/2. • • HI.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
NOW!! MONEY-SAVING
WINTER TIRES

Order yours early . . and really save!
* Prices 11' fit every pocketboik
• Studded tires available • •.

' .' " Over 1,000 lew' ' M o b J I T i r e s in S tock!'

Armand's Fuel Company
! 131 Dims St. OakviUe

• • •

The FABULOUS

WATERBURY
SAVINGS

QUARTERLY

Per annum rats

Payable from DAY OF DEPOSIT

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your savings give you
top performance at WSB!

Now your savings can grow faster than ever—r with WSB's _

'big',,5% -'dividend, quarterly, per ••annum rate. It's yours on

•90-Day.-INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. Get your d e -

posits in, now! — any amount from '$1 to $30,000:—and watch

your money grow faster at Walerbury Savings.

NEXT DIVIDEND PERIOD - SEPTEMBER 15 TO DECEMBER 14, 1967. DIVIDENDS
QUARTER!Y ON OK BEFORE MARCH 15. JUNE 15,,, 'SEPTEMBER 15, DECEMBER IS.

All typo* of accounts now tnourod up 'In $154MCI hj Ilia

OAKVILLE OFFICE

IHip+mM ln«ur«nro <;orporatiofi

Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North
ALSO IN. CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE > WOLCOTf • PR9SPKCT

A*«. Showing WUm » Coloni«l Shoppinfl 'Plata
Member F»d»r«l D«po*lt Iniuranc* Ccrpor«Hon
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